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‘TR Plate in front of the Magazine, reprefents the military

and Johonnot) two fublegions
of Infantry ; the firft command-

review of the militia of Botton,

ed by Major

on the birth-day of the Prefident,
(the 30th of Odtober laft) the
Common, the new

—_—

rf
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it

of

State-houfe,

Beacon-hill, and the monument
upon
it to the right, in the back

ground, the late Governor Hancock’s and the other feats to the
left between the State Houfe
and Charles River, as viewed
from the Mall.

The

legionary Brigade

was

Ruifell, compoied

of five companies, commanded by
Capt. Harris, Capt. Siut/on, Capt.
Hatch, Lieut. Davis, and Enfign
Badger ; the fecond, commanded by Major Yohnfon, compofed
of four companies, commanded by Captains Floyd, Wiliams,
Stutfon, and Mefinger,—the Bof-

ton Light Infantry, commanded
by Capt. Sargent, on the left of
the whole.

commanded by Brigad‘er Gene-

fal Winflow ; the line from right
te left, compofed of Capt. Amo-

ry’s troop of horfe, Independent
Fufiliers, commanded by Capt.

Next to the univerfal joy which
pervaded all ranks, on the natal
day of the political Father of

fublegion of Artillery

our country, was the fatisfaction,
that arofe in the {pectator’s mind,

(confifting of two companies,
commanded by Capt: Gardner

from viewing the general uniformity, martial appearance, anc

Brazer,
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corre&t difcipline of the troops

tions,

on this occafion.

fame foil, of its own citizen-fol-

|

This fatisfaction was greatly
heightened, by reflecting that,
within two years, from mere Ciizens, undifciplined and unequipped,.was almoft entirely formed
this fine legion of Soldiers, efpecially the independent companies
of Lighty Infantry and Cavalry.

to

fee

paraded

om

the

diers, a corps fo refpeétable in
number, difcipline, and appear-

ance, and fo prompt, as their

of invafion, and had experienced

zeal already evinces them to be,
to defend the rights they inherit
by the valour of their fathers.
The military fpirit, which has
of late prevailed through the
country in general, and particularly in Bofton, and increafed
with our danger, may juftly be *
confidered as our beft fecurity,

foe in the beginning of our f{trug-

under the * God of Armies,’”
and as a fair trdit in the charac-

gle for freedom

ter

To the inhabitants of Bafton,
within whofe recollection, this

peninfula had been the firft {cene

all the aggreflions of an infulting
and

indepen-

dence, it naturally afforded the

moft grateful and ennobled fenfa8

of republicag

Americans,

which ought to be noticed with

pleafure and pride.
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REFLECTIONS

on

DEVOTION.

A foul in commerce with her God, is heaven ;
Feels not the tumults and the thocks of life,
‘he whirls of paflion, and the ftrokes of heart.

Each-branch of piety delight infpires ;—
Praife, the fweet exhalation of our joy,
That joy exalts, and makes it {weeter ftill ;

Pray’r ardent opens heav’n, lets down a ftream
Of glory on the confecrated hour
Of man, in audience with the Deity.
Youne.

"Tue pious. Dr. Law obferves,
that Devotion may be confidered
either as an exercife of public or
private prayer at fet times and

perfon makes it a rule to dif-

occafions, or as a temper of the

to religious life, all writers, who

mind, a ftate and difpofition of
the heart, which is rightly affected with fuch exercifes. Jurieu

defines it to be a foftening and

yielding of the heart, with an in-

ternal confolation, which the
fouls of the faithful feel in the
practice or exercife of ptety. By
Devotion is aifo underftood cer-

tain religious practices, which a

charge regularly ; and with reafon, if the exacinefs be founded

on folid piety. In its importance

have handled the fubjeé, concur,
and their fentiments will be found
combined, though in epitome, in

the following refleétions.
The chara¢ter of devotion has

frequently fuffered from the
forbidding air, which has been

thrown over it, by the morofenefs of bigotry on one hand, or

the gloom of fuperftition on the
other.
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through the Saviour of mankind ;

cheerful minds have not had occalion to fee it accompanied with
thofe feelings of delight and benevolence which naturally attend
it, they are apt to be prejudiced
againft piety at large, by miftaking this uagracious appearance
for its genuine form.
Nor has

by interceding for our fellowcreatures ; by praying tor the propagation and embellifhment of

beget or

{trengthen the fame averfion, in

feelingly exprefled before. him,

perfous of a cool and fpeculative
temper ; who have happened to
mect with fuch images and phra-

larged and elevated, in language

the rant of vulgar enthufiafts con-

tributed a

little to

{es among religionifts of a certain

and {piritua] nature of true devotion. It may likewife be remarked on the other fide, that people of
talte and fenfibility have not feldom been difgufted with the inGpid ftyle too often employed on

Among thefe effects, may be
reckoned a profound humility in

&, concur,

ii be found

pitome, in

the fight of God, a high veneration for his prefence and attributes, an ardent zeal for his worfhip and honour,

an affectionate

faith in the Saviour of the world,
a con{tant imitation of his divine

example, a diffulive charity for

from an aim at fimplicity mifun-

men of all denominations, a gen-

derftood, or perhaps from a fear
of being thought too warm, in an

erous atid ynwearied felf-denial

votion

mportance
iters, who

more or lefs emphatic and accurate, fententious, or diffufe, mutt

furely be important and happy.

indifference,

and falfe refinement.
Wherever the vital and unadulterated fpirit of Chriftian de-

e founded

with conceptions more or lefs en-

{train,as ill fuit the rational, pure,

age of fafhionable

with rea-

truth, righteoufnefs, and peace on
earth ; in fine, bv longing for a
more entire conformity to the
will ot God, and breathing atter
the everlafting enjoyment of his
friendfhip.
The effects of fuch
a {pirit habitually cherifhed, and

fuch fubjects, by thofe who pof-

le to dif-

9

more

and

freer

When

other.

fefs neither, or who purpofely
avoid every thing of that kind,

SUNG.

1800.

prevails,

its

immediate

for the fake ofvirtue and fociciy,
a total refignation to Providence,
an increafing efteem for the gof-

pel, with clearer and firmer hopes
of that immortal

life which

has brought to light.

it

It is of

object will be to pleafe Him,

the laft importance to feafon the

whom we were made

paflions of a child with devotion,

to pleafe,

by adoring his perfections ; by
admiring his works

and ways;

by entertaining with reverence
and complacence the various in‘timations of his pleafure, efpecially thofe contained in holy writ;

which feldom dies in a mind that
has received an early tinéture of
it. Though it may feem extin-

guifhed for a while by the cares
of the world, the heats of youth,
or

the allurements

of vice, it

ns.

by acknowledging our abfolute

evotion has
from the

tions ; by confefling and lament-

itfelf again as.foon as difcretion,
confideration, age, or misfortunes

nature,

have brought the man to himfelf.

1 has been

he morofe-

ne hand, or

dependence, “and infinite obliga-

ing the diforders of our

and the tranfgreflions of our lives;

by imploring his grace and mercy
B

tion on the

generally breaks out and difcovers

The

fire may

other.
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be covered

and

overlaid, but cannet be entirely
quenched

y

to:
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quenched and fmothered.

A

concurrent

lifelefs, infipid condition of virtue ; and: is rather to be flyled

of it.
‘The devotional tafte,
like all other taftes, has had the

ed icience ; and at the fame time

Too much and too frequent oc-

warms and agitates the foul more

cafion has been given,

A

a very found: underitanding,

is

actions fomething like a faint

lith ail its follies to the world.

apt to run very wild, and is at

the fame time impatient to pubThe feelings of a devout

fhould be mentioned

heart

with great

referve and: delicacy, as they de-

any thing that bears the leaft affinity to devotion. It is certains.
the propentity of the mind to re-

pend. upon. private experience,

ligious worlhip, the natural ten-

dency of the foul to fly to fome

world can neither know nor
jdge of. But devotional writ-

fuperior being for fuccour in dangers and: diltrefles, the gratitude

ings, executed with judgment
and tafte, are not only highly

to an. inwifible

ufeful, but to all, who

and

certain:

mind

and fituation,

circumftances
which

of
the

have a

which rifes in us upon receiving,
any extraordinary and unexpedcted good fatune, the acts of love

true fenfe of religion, peculiarly
engaging. The devotional fpir-

and admiration,

cheerful temper, gives that fteadinefs to virtue, which it always
wants when produced and fup-.

it, united to good fenfe, and a

with which the

ported by good natural difpofi-

univerfal concurrence of all the

tions only.

It corrects and hu-

nations under heaven.in.the great

manizesthofe confhitutional vices,

_article of adoration, plainly thew

which it is not able entirely to

that devotion or religious wor-

fubdue ; and: though it too often
fails to render men perfectly virtnous, it. preferves them from becoming utterly abandoned.
It
has, befides, the moft favourable

{hip, mult be the effect of a tra-

dition, from. fome firft founder of
mankind,

iW

to turn

from the: animal world. by devotion: thaa by. reafon, fince fevetal.
brute creatures difcover in their

thoughts ef men are fo wonderfully tranfported in. meditating
upon divine perfedtions, and the

2

and di

when not under the direction of

fuperintendant,

or that it is conform-

able to-the natural light of reafon, or that it proceeds from an
inftin& implanted in the foul it-

felf,

influence on all the paflive virtues ; it gives a foftuels and fen-

fibility to the heart, and a mild-

Perhaps all thele may be

nefs.
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gers to its joys and influences.

heated and devout imagination,

glimmering of reafon,. though.
they betray in. no fingle circumftance of their behaviour,

ners }
univer
manki
{tation
There
attend
too at

this fubject. into ridicule.

It has

ne{s al

hard fate to be condemned as a

weaknefs by all who are ftran-.

been obferved by fome writers,
that man is more diftinguifhed

‘

fhall be afligned as
of divine wortfhip,
points to the Suas the firft author

philofophy than religion. Devotion opens the mind to great conceptions, and fills it with more
{ublime ideas than any that are
to be met with in the moft exalt-

than fenfual pleafure.

é

caufes; but which

ever of them
the principle
it manifeftly
preme Being

itate of temperance, fobriety and
jultice without devotion, is a cold,

iy
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nefs and gentlenefs to the manners ; but above all, it produces

1800.
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port to the mind, to cheer the
foul, when ail others fhall have

univerfal charity? and love to

loft their influence.

mankind,

eft inconvenience,

indeed,

attends

is its taking

{tation,

however

country,

different in

or

religion.

devotion,

The greatthat

There isa fublime, yet tender

hold of the affections, as fome-

melancholy, almeft the univerfal

times threatens the extinguifhing
of every other attire principle of

attendant on genius, which 1s
too apt to degenerate intc gloom
and difguft with the world. Devotion is admirably calculated to
foothe the mind, while it feems

the mind.

For when the devo-

tional fpirit falls in with a melancholy temper, it is too apt to
deprels the mind entirely, to

to indulge it, te thofe profpects
which calm every murmur of

fink it to the weakeft

difcontent, and diffufe a cheer-

tirement and abftraction from the
world, and all the duties of life.

fulnefs over the darkeft hours of
human life.—Perfons in the pride
of health and fpirits, who are
keen in the purfuits of pleafure,
intereft or ambition, have either

no ideas on this fubject, or treat
it as the enthufiafm of a weak
mind.
But this really thews
great narrownefs of underftanding; a very little reflection and
acquaintance with nature might

fuperfti-

tion, and to produce a total reWe cannot conclude this article

without adding the remark of a
popular author, which may reconcile peefons of a certain tafte
to devotion.
We are obliged,
fays he, to devotion, for the no-

bleft buildings that have adorned the feveral countries of the
world.

Tt is this which has fet men

teach them, on how precarious @
foundation their boafted inde-

at work on temples, and places

pendence on religion is built, the
thoufand namelefs accidents that

they might for the magnificence

thefe, yet that time muft impair
the greateft vigour of health and
{pirits, and deprive them of all

fame time, open the mind to the
vaft conceptions, and fit it to con-

thofe objects for which, at prefent, they think life only worth

place.

fore very neceflary to fecure fome
permanent object, fome real fup-

beholder, and {trikes in with the

may deftroy it ; and that though
for fome years they fhould efcape

enjoying.

It fhould feem there-

TOS

NYD PHOS

of public worfhip, not only that

of the building, invite the Deity
to refide within it, but that fuch

ftupendous works might, at the
verfe with the divinity of the
majeftic, imprints an awfulnefs
and reverence on the mind of the
natural greatnefs of the foul.
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can war, as a party of foldiers

terior part of Virginia, they difcovered a cave of fingular ap-

were trayerfing a foreft in the in-

pearance, which attracted

In the time of the late Ameri-

sheir :

attention.
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THE

attention.

It bore the afpec&t of a garment of fable crape fhrouded
his withered limbs:

a regular improvement of art up-

his white

locks hung over his fhoulders,and
his frlvery beard fell down upon

on the almoit perfections of nature.

It was a little hillock in

the fide of a {mali rocky moun-

his breaft.

tain; a compact, but beautiful
green fpread itfelf around the

ftrangers he ftarted fuddenly from
his reverie, and addrefled them
in an unknown language; they

cave, interfperfed with various
kinds of fruit trees ; and a {mall
but well cultivated garden appeared in the midft, wherein arofe
a ipring of excellent water : in
a folitary corner of the plain a
weeping willow hung its inverted
branches,

and mourned

fighing winds.

to

the

The entrance to

the cave was obftructed by the
twifting wild briar, interweaving
its vines with the boughs of a
thorn

tree;

under this

was

a

{mall aperture, through which a
man might enter by bending to
the ground.
Smitten with fo romantic a
{cene, far in the wildernefs, the
foldiers determined to enter and

infpect

the

cave;

of th
before
freque
which

the mouth

At the fight of the

and

fhewed
his be
ed the

{ftared at each other, fos fome
feconds, with much furprife ;

comme

the Hermit then f{pake to them

once a
and at

haftily, in broken Englifh, «Who

to ming

are you? Whyam I interrupted z.
What do you want?” The of-

an impr

ficer

of the party

anfwered,

‘¢ Father, we come

not to do

gular a
officer o
mined t
ed with

you harm; chance has difcover-

ed to us your retreat 5.and curiofity led us into your dwelling ;
If we have tranfgrefled we beg

purpofe

cell, wi
parts, |
him to

your pardon, and will retire it

our prefence is cifagreeable or in-

or

convenient ; but before we de-

Several

part I beg ‘the favour to offer
you any afliftence you defire,

which is in our power to grant,
‘‘T want nothing,” replied the
Hermit, and immediately fat

thereof they found barricadoed
with {tones and pillars of wood ; down and refumed his ftudies;
thefe were removed, and they en- nor could they prevail on him to
tered the firft part of the cavern, utter another word ; convinced
It was a grotto ftored with fruit that their company gave him unand roots, with a few rough an- eafinefs, they withdrew, and the
tiguated implements of hufbandry Hermit clofed the doors after
and materials for cooking : they them.
followed a winding dark alley
On their return to camp, they
that led toa kind of dcor, which put up at a village upon the “aie
opened into a {mall roem that ders of the foreft, about ten
appeared as if it was hewn aut of m‘les from the hermitage, where
a folid white rock, illuminated they related their adventures ;
by feverai loop-holes cut through the people informed them that
the fame, In one corner of this they had known this Hermit for
cavern fat the venerable figure of feveral years, but how or when
a man, on a
book of, to
characters ;
befide him,

Ceshiiaes

ftool, poring over 2
them, unintelligible
a fort of table flood
and a couch with a

whofe
Javed b
tern O.

ly calle
the def
ir the
mango

fixed |
hour h
of hear
ed on!
{pot.
taught

fands,
nature

ef{teemed him asa kind of prophet ;he had foretold many events
of

rte

On

he came there, or where he came
from, no one could tell; they

mat of flags covered with leaves ; which took place in the time

,3
hide

mak

tions ¢
ed to |

PO

be ca

ror JANUARY,
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before they happened ; they had

officer was journeying near the
place, he heard that the Hermit

refufed,

cell, when, in aniche of the rock,

American

of the

long

war,

frequently offered him afliftance,
which

was

commonly

and when accepted he never
thewed any. figns of gratitude to

his benefactors ; nor even thanked them for their favours : he had

commonly made it his practice

was dead ; curiofity led him to the
he difcovered a {mall box, con-

tuining a bundle of manufcript
papers, written in the German
language ; he brought them home
with him and procured a fri¢nd

once a year to vilit the fea-port,

to tranflate

and atno other time was known

principally copies of letters, from
the Hermit to his friend in Ger-

to mingle with fociety.

So fin-

them;

they were

gular a character wrought fuch

many, by which it was difcover-

an impreflion on the mind of the

ed that he was

officer of the party, that he deter-

birth, and on

mined to become more acquainted with the Hermit, and for this

youthful

purpofe, frequently vilited

his

cell, while he remained in thofe
parts,

but could

never

induce

him to converfe on any fubjedt,
or make any further difcoveries.

a German

by

of fome

account

misfortunes

had

he

chofen his prefent retreat.
An obliging correfpondent has
promifed to favour the Editor of
the Columbian Phenix with thefe
papers,

which

will be regularly

prefented to the public.

Several years afterwards, as this
~~ ==OSG
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—
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GENEROUS

CARIB.

{From a late European Publication.]

On one of thofe happy iflands

morning of his days.in a regular

whofe ever-verdant fhores are
Javed by the billows of the Wef-

fuccefion
ments.

of innocent

amufe-

As he fat on the rock,

tern Ocean; where nations, falfe- he warbled in untaught numbers,
ly called civilized, never carried while his eyes wandered over the
the defolating fword of conquett ; extenfive ocean, and marked the
im the bofom of a thick grove of progrefs of the diftant fails im-

mangoes, the generous Orra had

mergic. difappearing, or taking

fixed his habitation.
From the
hour his eyes fir{t beheld the light

differe~: direétions.

of heaven, he had been accuftom-

tions of nature, though ignorarit

ed only to the fame delightful
fpot. From infancy he had been

taught day by day to travel the
i fands, and fupply the wants of
f 7)

nature from the finny productions of the deep. Unaccuftomed to the toils of cultivation,
or
we cares of traffic, he {pent the

He looked

on thefe as the ordinary producof their properties or thei utility ; nor deemed them other

than what they feemed—raft ob-

objects floating on the unftable
billows, without caufe or with-

out effec.

He

obferved

the

mighty orb of day rife in all its
mejetty, and defcend

in all its

magnificence,

11
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magnificence, unconf{cious of its

wandered

warming other climes, or fructi-

meadows on the borders of the

fying a different foil; nor did he

logwood foreft, or amidft the
labyrinths of citrons or fugarcanes, every eye beheld them
with pleafure, and every tongue
pronounced them happy. But

dream of other lands, or another

race of beings ; but imagined
that all creation was

within the narrow

comprifed

circle of his

vyilible horizon.
In the prime oflife, when the
hearts of men are contaminated
with juvenile vices, Love was
the only paflion which could difturb the ferenity of his foul.
Lhe amiable Yarro was the ob-

sect of his tender defires.
oritiepe
a

firtt met herin

ee.

a walk

ia

of bam-

of perfect happinefs?

the lot

Some in-

tervenient cloud will overcaft the
brighteft day!

One

|

morning

Orra_ beheld

with altonifhment a large fhip approach nearer the fhore than he

A boat, filled with

men,

foon

wanted

every ut
nicelt o
Yarro wv
himfelf

calling ¢

him his
grief, ft:
woods,
they ha

_faw her,
‘“< {truge
you

ent

yonder
their lor
to fea br
to her r
thook h
difcomp
red, he
pain; h
lity, and
erous ¢
longer ¢
the Zon
of his pr
im the |
caHed
but whe
grief fui

flame which could only be extinguifhed with his exiftence. A
itranger to artifice and diflimula-

them

tion, he wooed her with the irre-

they were beings of a like fpe-

fiftible eloquence of nature ; fhe

cies with himfelf.

heard his honeft, fimple tale, and
yielded her hand without reluc-

felf interefted

tance or diftruft. Their hovel was

to him.

fheltered by the leaves of the
branching palm; between two

ing days they had fuffered all

trees was fufpended their ham-

the horrors of thirft; he commiferated their fufferings, led

mock of hemp, and their kitchen

them to the pureft fpring, and

furniture confifted of a variety of

afi{ted them in filling their cafks,

calabafhes, curioufly carved with

and rolling them down to their
boat.
He then conducted them
to his hut, and introduced them
to his Yarro, who laid before
them every delicacy in her pow-

defpair.
Sever

er to procure.

he beh
furt am:

with

himfelf ; and,

on

making proper allowances for
drefs and colour, was convinced
He felt him-

in their

wants,

which by figns they made known
For the three preced-

gloomy

morning

dimmec
over

th

gle misfortune to ruffle their re-

At the fhut of evening they

pofe. While Orra, with his net
on his fhoulder, fought the fhore,

returned to their fhip; and for

CfSe

feveral mornings Orra ran to the

fwelling

in order to fecure the next meal’s
fupply, Yarro dug a hole in the

beach to congratulate them on
their arrival, and fhew them fréfh

ight of

fands,

inftances of difinterefted

kindled

the flames

to

kind-

roaft the fifh caught the preced-

nefs.

ing evening, and ferved them up
on the leaves of the banana,

for them in vain: the fun had

again{t his return.

‘oy

drew

turned

reached the ifland: he viewed
them with attentlon—he exerciled his reafon—he compared

ity paffed away, without a fin-

ees

mortal ever

enchanting

boos, on the purple banks of a
fine river, when her fable beauties kindled in his bofom the

Many years of domeftic felic-

br oie

the

had ever yet feen one approach.

He

a fharp flint by his own hand,
and ,arranged on their rutftic
fhelves m the moit regular order.

Ae

what

in

SSepmren.

3

While they

One morning he waited

gained its meridian height, and
no boat appeared ;_ penfive he returned

2!

as his |;
he for |
enmity
fouls a
thought
the

wo

ron JANUARY,
turned to his hut ; but alas!

it

wanted its brighteft ornament!

every utenfil was placed in the
nice(t order ; but his beloved

Yarro was not there * He threw
himfelf on the earth in agony,

calling on the Zombies to reftore
him his love ; then frantic with
gtief, ftarted up and ran into the
woods, inquiring of all he met it

180d.

rg

let theln periuh, and their crimes
be upon their heads!” But when*

they made fignals of diftrefs, his
generous natuce meleed into compation —*« I have not another
Yarro. now to Jefe,’” recoliccted
he ; “ my own exiftence is not

worth preferving—but fhall I fee

“ I

my tellow-creatures perifh, and:
net extend a hand to fave them ?
No ! if they are ignorant and

-_faw her,” faid one of the natives,

angrateful, I will teach them, by’

they had feen his Yarro?

my example, to be generous and

‘‘ jtrugeling with the new beings
you entertained, at the mouth of
yonder creek, who took her on
their long raft, and paddled out

aid

to fea before any one could come

boat up in a place of fafety.

to her relief.”?

Amid} tltis fcene of terror
and contufion,a female of his owm

A fudden palfy

thook his nerves, his face was

difcompofed, his eyes rolled fiery
red, he

drew

his breath

with

pain; he curfed his owa credulity, and the perfidy of his ungen-

merciful !”?

With this he affem-

bled his friends, who joined to
the crew,

and

drew their

complexion, with uplifted hands.
implored afliftance. Orra rufhed
forward, and enjoyed the fa-

no

preme felicity to-fnatch from: the
jaws of fate his deareft, sis beft

longer doubted (more cruel than

beloved Yarro! All the mingled

erous

guefts, who, he now

the Zombies 1; were the authors

paflions.overwhelmed their fouls ;.

of his prefent misfortune ; whom,
im the bitternefs of his foul, he

clafped’ in each otSer’s arms, they

called favages and barbazians !—

tran{ports, but by mutuai S'ence
and mutual tears!) Kapture now
gave way to curiofity, and from
the lips of Yarro he was now in-

but when

the fterm of rage and

grief fubfided, he remained the
gloomy victim of cool and fetthed

defpair.
Seven days elapfed, and on the
morning of the eighth,as his-eyes,.
dimmed with erief, wandered
over the valt «xpanfe of waters,

he beheld a boat urged by the
furf among the rocks and breakers)
His befom at firlt was
fwelling with indignation at the

inght ef beings of the fame hind
as his late uagrateful guefts, and
he for a moment vowed. eternal
enmity to all their race! “ Their
fouls

are

flrangers to pity,”
thought he ; ‘“‘ they feel not for
the woes of others; therefere

were

unable

to

exprefs

thir

formed that his former pertidious
gucks had watched an opportunity, and put in the back of the
ifland, while Orra was Waiting
their arrival on the appoiite ihore >
they reached his hut in his. abfence ; forcedyaway the ftruggling victim, and conveyed her
fafe on board their fhip.

On the fecond day a ftorns
arofe ; the veffel {truck ona rock,
and every foul, fave Yarro and
another, perifhed.
Thefe were
picked up by the boat of another
hip; in a few days after, this

yelle] was likewife diltrefledfor
frefh
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froth water; and

at the perfua-

PHENIX,

vice and
.

ingratitude
.

fiali

*

a

it

meet
.

ak

oo, or etx who offered to
direct them, they fent off their

tik mssi aang

bout to her native land in
J queit

Such, and fo mytterious, are

= hime wifhes ! Nor let the fons
of poliihed fociety pnde themfelyes on their furerior endowmeats, and affectation of refined
feclings, but learn that domettic
tendernefs and univerfal philanthropy may be the growth of

the difpenfations of Providence.
Thas thall virtue and humanity

pomp of philolophy, or the ped-

be their own

uniry of education.

of that pea
‘at the fime

article, while fhe

time feeret ly indul-

ped the plealing |hope of again
emecing her efcape to the mournlug Tre ad of her bofom.

reward,

in the act

conpitthment

every

even 10 the ac-

of their moft fan-

clime,

unaflifted by the

of rendering good for evil; and
DSN

en,
——
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duétions of

to

¢

love of ¢

of every
ing a vita

weeld. hi
intoxicate
the indivi
whole, tt
ftruction «
In poli
and mora
have fome
on which
ty, and t
wit

TIALiry

is a no-

bie attribute in the Deity, and
in a certain degree ornameatal
He who can,

on eve-

ry occation, be really impartial,
may command our elteem ; he

flourifh

with

them

fame happy foil.

in the

Were

every

man to choofe his bride upon the
cold calculations of an.old bachelor, the human race

would

be-

has no title to our warmer aifections.
He has nothing to

come a univerfal fe& of ftoics,

do in the {phere of focial life,

day.

and can experience

none

of its

and celibacy
Could

the order

the mother

view

her

eye of

We fometimes ridicule the
blind, exceflive partiality of the

pedagogue

parentfor the child, and the lov-

face of her infant

er for his miftrefs ; Ling without

difguiting fight, and the trouble

this amiable weaknefs, we might
fook through the worid in vain

of rearing
burthen,

fora fmile.

Rigid impartiality

indifference

that

the.

them

ou

guidance
generally
But th
er reflec
furnifhed
opinions

of the

children with the fame

charms.

They we
oretic fy!
province

ed among the virtues, fhoot up
and

to the de
happinefs
ty, thant

cal duty.

* Some prejudices are ornamental and ufeful.’’

to man.

ment

fubjects, I

Ty the fugitive productions of a leifure hour will be of any éervice to your Magazine, you are welcome to make ufe of the folJowing. Perhaps you may be troubled hereafter with the pro-

Tear

a

tion.
Were

recur.

SIR,

a

come

DESC!

churlith

does his pupils, the

it an

If there were

would

be a

infupportable

no fuch thing

is but another name for apathy ; as family pride and family prejhypocritical is ftill worfe.
udice, parental authority would
Some prejudices, if not rank- foon decay, and moft houfes become

Lon
tude 51°

5’ ae
ae
into the

ocean.
an Euro}
body ab

ror
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forever fluctuating between their

come a fcene of domeftic fac-

own half-finifhed ones, and none

tion.

Were it not for that attachment to our own foil, called the

at all.

|

of every man, inftead of remain-

montter, defcribed by the tinfel

What is fuperftition ? Was it

ever

love of country, the patriotifm

ing a vital principle in the heart,

that

haggard,

voracious

would, like that of the French,

eloquence of modern reformers ?
It is not only compatible with

intoxicate

religion ; it is the firm cham-

the brain,

and

quit

the individual, to grafp at the

pion that ftands at the door of

whole, till it ended in the deftruction of the human race.

her temple, while the lefs potent

In politics, as well as religion

employed in mutual conteit, by
the comparative few who are

and morality,

the

mind

weapons of reafon are too often

fhould

have fome eftablifhed principles,

well-informed ; and fometimes

on which it may

deal a deadly wound, by an im-

ref with fafe-

ty, and to which it may always

prudent effort in a needlefs de-

recur. with pleafure.

fence.

On thefe

{ubjeéts, nothing can tend more

Superftition is the fame to

to the deftruction of individual

pure religion that patriotifm is
to enlarged philanthropy. They
are the grades towards perfection

happinefs, or the injury of focie-

ty, than too refined f{peculations.
They were not defigned for theoretic fyitems, but for practical duty. They belong to the
province of feeling ; and upon
them our feelings, under the
guidance of fober reflection, will
generally reafon right.

their rafh career beyond, in queft

But there are many, ‘ho wev-

of an ideal millennium, however

er reflect.
Such had better be
furnifhed with the fecond-hand

alluring the profpeét, the experiment will end in certain ruin.

opinions

of others,

DESCRIPTION

to

which

all may

arrive,

which the law of our nature permits but fewto pafs ; where the
mafs of mankind may repofe
their morals, peace, and happi-

pnefs with fafety ; but if they puth

W.

than to be

AND

but

CHARACTERISTICS

or

LONDON.
[From a late London Publication,}

Lonvon is fituated in latitude 51° 31’ north, longitude
5’ 37” weft from Greenwich,
5° 16’ 23” eaft of the opening
into the Mediterranean from the

ocean.
The town is large for
an European town, being in a

body about five miles in length,

C

and three in breadth,

befide

2

number of rows of houfes lining

each fide of the roads going out

from it.
the

town

The

greateft part of

is fituated

on

the

north fide of a river called the
Thames.

“Vhe ground on which

this part ftands, is a hill, which
rifes
4

8
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vifes with a quick afcent from

ing in all more than thirty miles.

the bank of the river, and then
gradually, although unequally, to

Thefe

the northweit, dhich is
3 the moft

on either fide, are only continued

elevated part. ‘Ihe river on the
fouth fide is confined by an ar-

on the oppotite fide.

tificial bank, the ground on that
fide being flat; but the water
does not ftagnate in fuch of the

. ditches as are fuffered to have

banks,

when

the river

wafhes the bottom of the hills

When not

tide, the river is about a quar

diggi

ter of a mile broad, not more

than twelve feet deep, and mow
and

then, in very dry feafons,

above fifteen miles higher than
London. At. London it rifes
at {pring tides from twelve to

fhut out ; and they are always
loaded with putrid matter. On

fourteen feet.
The water is
very pure fome miles above the

this fide ftands a confiderable
part of the towm called South-

town ; near the town it is mix-

wark, which, including the parth of Chrift-church, and part of

ficient quantity of mucilaginous
matter to putrefy. When preferved in cafks, it purifies itfelf
by putrefaction, and remains afterwards more pure, but it never

London reaches along the river

ed with mud, and contains a fuf-

fide to the weft, until the river
leaves the battom of the hill, and
turas to the fouth. Above this,
the river is confined between artilicial banks on both fides, and
is lined with houfes till it runs

through two old towns, Welt-

purifies fenfibly in the river, nor
in the cifterns in which it is
fometimes kept for a few days
for ufe. At the lower part of
the town it coniains a little fea
falt, when

the tide

is at its

{pecific gravity is the fame with

the heufes which line the roads,
with many large villages.

habitants are fupplied with this

‘The river ‘Thames runs through

feveral engines, principally work-

of flints, and probably clay un-

that of diftilled water.

ed by fire, into their houfes.

‘The town is alfo fupplied with

below London.
The valle
bounded on both fides by hills not

brought from near twenty miles
diftance, from the north, through

exceeding 400 feet in height.

a canal of about thirty-fix miles

Where the river runs in the mid-

in length.

dle of the valley, it is fecured by

aqueduét is alfo pure, and unlefs

artificial

when

on

both

fides,

the memory

of hiftory, extend-

+ fo ba a

ce

ange: Ba 5

merly
emplo

from t
er 1S
of the

portion
yaaa
oO as
and fo
as a p
tan ga
fuffici
and re

tafte.
Rai

ing al
ae ’
tops ¢
fuppls

and (

watcr, which is pumped up by

water by an aqueduct, which is

banks

which
ties O

The in-

der it, for many miles above and

which have lafted longer than

“Th

height ; but this does not reach
to the middle of the town.
Its

sinfter and Lambeth.
London is furrounded, befide

a valley, upon a bed of the gravel

ing
:

the ft
inhab

fcours them clean, and carvies off
much filth ; but there are man
ditches from which the tide is

On the north fide of the river,

carrie

increafed by either rains or the

the tide flow through them ; it has been forded by horfes.
wherever that is admitted it The tide in this river flows

Lambeth and Newington, is a
body of near three miles by one.

Its
fame
water

The water of this

heavy rains bring down

mud, it is bright and clear, and

does not putrefy on are
ts

=

“hills

print
are I

fand

ly t
prop
foil
T
to n
ton

lent

UU
TY
=
.

Fe
|
et
Ww
YY
—w
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FOR

over the great Atlantic Ocean,
pafling, before they reach Lonwater, as well as the other, is don, over part of Great Britain

Its fpecific gravity is alfo the
fame with diftilled water. This
carried in wooden

pipes under

the ftreets into the houfes of the

for about

two

hundred

miles,

and over Ireland when they veer

inhabitants.

to the north.

digging every where in the town,
which might yield large quanti-

than when they arrive at the weft

“There are f{prings found on

ties of water;

thefe were for-

merly ufed, but are now little

employed, becaufe the fupply
from the Thames and New River is much cheaper. The waters
of thefe fprings contain a fmall
portion of fea falt, and a larger
uantity of magnefia vitriolata,
4, as te be fentible to the tafte,

and fo as, in fome places, to ad
as a purgative. ‘hey alfo contan gas ; fometimes in quantity

fufficient to give them brifknefs,
and render them agreeable to the

tafte.

Rain water is never ufed, being always very impure, from the

“They are gené¢r-

ally moift, although much dries
coaft of the ifland,

The ba-

rometer is generally low when
they blow. They are common-

ly moft prevalent in February September, November and December

The eafterly winds blow over the
large continentof Eugope ; they
are always dry. ‘T’he barometer
is high when they blow. They
are molt prevalent in January,
March,

and

the beginning

of

April.

They are cold, except

fometimes when they blow in
July aod Auguft; while the
welterly winds are almoft always

warm, except in November, if
they verge te the north.

The heat of the air is very

duft which it wafhes from the
tops of the houfes. The whole

variable, feldom remaining equal

fupply of water, from aqueduéts

differing entirely from the pre-

and engines, is 109,440 cubic

ceding ones, not only in heat,

feet in an hour.
The yalley through which the

Thames runs, is gravelly, generally dry, and not marfhy till

about a mile befow the town,
the water in the river being con. fined between its banks. The
-hills or rifings, on which the
principal part of the town {tands,

for many days; and every year

but alfo in moifture and rains,
Sometimes the winter is feverely
cold, with froft from November

till May, with little interruption. Sometimes

the

frozen

more

for

twelve days.

water
than

is not
ten

or

Molt commonly,

there is a little froft in Novem-

ber and December, but otherwife

are moftly a mixture of clay and

thefe

fand, the fand or gravel general-

foggy and maift, The principal froft generally is in January.
February is commonly a mild,

ly being in rather the largeft

proportion.

In fome places the

foil is gravel.
The winds from the fouthweft
to northweft, and from foutheaft

to northeaft, are the moft prevalent.

The wefterly winds blow

months

open, moift

are ufuaily very

month.

March is

generally cold and dry. The
jummer months vaty as much :
Sometimes there are three months
very warm 3 foretimes not more
than

20
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great communication feldom lefs

July is commonly ‘the hotteft.

than thirty in the old part of the

In Augutft, heavy rains often fall,
efpecially the laft half of the
month. The thermometer fometimes rifes to above 80° of Fahrenheit’s f{cale, very rarely to
86°, but the moft common fum-

town; in the new part, moft of

mer heat is from 65 to 70°; it

clean, notwithftanding the im-

of a confiderable fize, i. e. from

about 100 to 109000 feet {quare.

The ftreets are well hoon. and
menfe

very rarely. —The moft common

conftantly falling upon them.
The houfes, except moft of
thofe in the oldeft part of the

winter heat when it freezes, is

town,

between 20 and 30° ; the moft

a quarter of the whole, have a

frequent when it does not freeze,
between 40 and 50°.

{tory funk under the level of the

The air when dry is always

The fi
living on
or riches

feveral places there are fquares

15° 5 it has been known to fall
O, but

living in

them are not lefs than forty.—In

fometimes falls in the winter to
below the point marked

million.

{treet.

quantity of horfe-dung

which

are not more thar

This contains the kitch-

en and other offices.

comprehe

‘The won
almoft con
which are
_ the rooms
- whole hou
neat, or 1
labour, and
gives them
appearance,
dcribed.
/

forward bi

Below the

and by which putrefcent matters
and ground to {mall powder, by fufficiently fluid are carried off.
Afhes, bones, &c. are conveyed
the numerous carriages drawn
by horfes, with which the ftreets away in carts twice a-week. ‘The
are always crowded ; powder of greateft part of the houfes are of

of a confer
fended fro
exceeds at
nature alon
have a te
tion, whic!
eafe from |
to any cau
Their fi
vents them

a uniform ftructure ; in each fta-

pofed to in:

loaded

with, and often obfcured

by duft, which confifts of afhes

level of the bottom of this ftory
a covered canal is dug ynder the

and foot arifing from pit-coal,

{treet,

the

communication from the houfes,

fuel

which

is commonly

burnt ; horfe-dung,

granite and flints,

ich

form

and are

ground extremely fine by the
wheels of the carriages. —Thefe
with

which

there

is a

produced

the ftreets and roads,

powders,

with

various

others,

penetrate the houfes every where,
and undoubtedly enter the ¢rachea, adhere to the furface of the
lungs, and not uncommonly pro-

duce cough, with difficulty of
breathing in people firft coming
from the country.

The ftreets are generally wide,

few of them fo narrow as to prevent two carriages from pafling,

ry a large room
{maller room

in front ;

which are
violent dif

and the ftair-cafe

occupy the back part ; and there

lis.

is frequently a {maller room ad-

are genera
regular ; n

ded behind.
There are commonly four ftories, befide the
one under the level of the ftreet.
The town is fully inhabited ;
there is hardly a houfe uneccupied.

cines in al
ture: thei
tore.be to:
eft hand.
duced annot only ir
out the k:
fects the
are immec

|

The number of inhabitants is
very little known: calculations
of various kinds have been made
by many authors, but thefe have

and many of them wide enough been founded on elements ento allow five or more to pafs; tirely conjeGura!, and are thereefpecially in new parts of the fore of no ufe. As far as my
town,

which

form

more

than

half of it, they are from

fixty

to twenty feet wide ; thofe of

own opinion goes, and nothing
better than opinion can be formed in this cafe, they are about a.

million.

Thei

orders of
there may
found one
who are r

©

judicious
fm

are the ric

ror JANUARY,
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'Phey confift of claffes

living in very different manners,
The firft clafs includes thofe
living on their paternal fortune,
or riches fuddenly acquired,
_ comprehending a few merchants.
a

The

women

of

this

clafs

live

almoft conftantly in their houfes,

' which are very clofe, although
the rooms are fpacious, and the

whole houfe perfectly clean and
neat, or

in carriages,

with

labour, and little exercife.

no

This

gives them a delicacy in therr
appearance, hardly to be dedcribed. As a flower brought
forward by the cherifhing heat
of a confervatory, where it is de-

1800.

not a little to the fpreading of
this infection. Notwithftanding
the difeafes of the women

of

this clafs are frequent, yet the
are feldom fatal, fo that they of-

ten live to a great age.
The men of the firft clafs are
much in the air in the morning,

and ufe exercife. ‘They live in
the country part of the year,
when they are often occupied in
hunting

fome

and

fhooting.

exceptions,

With

they are of

conttitutions fufficiently ftrong;
are feldom difeafed ; their difeafes are ftreng and marked, and

they bear the operation of pow-

fended from the mipping winds,

erful remedies.
The men, who are menial fer-

exceeds any thing produced by

vants of this clafs, like the do-

mature alone,

like it, they too

have a tendernefs of conftitution, which fubjects them to dif-

eafe from the flighteft expofure

to any caufe.
Their fituation, however, prevents them from being often expofed to infection or fudden cold,
which are the greateft caufes of
violent difeafes in the metropo-

lis. ‘Their complaints therefore
are generally flight, and very irregular ; nor can they bear medicines in any way of a rough nature: their diforders muft theretore.be touched with the flighteft hand. ‘This has often produced an imbecility of practice,

mieftic flaves of the ancients, are
idle, lazy; ufe little exercife ;

none when they can avoid it ;
they are thus rendered irritable ;

and being often expofed to all
the inclemency of the weather

in the winter feafon, often till
three or four o’clock in the

morning, they are exceedingly
fubject to difeafe, particularly of
the thorax; and few of them

attain to any great age, except
thofe of the higher ranks.—The
women-fervants refemble, in their
conftitutions, their miftreffes.

The

clergy are fewer here

than in almoft any other country

in Europe.

They are very apt

not only in London, but through-

to be affected with hypochon-

out the kingdom, which firft in-

driacal complaints ; but being in
general regular in their manner
of living, they often attain to a
great age.— I'he lawyers who
are occupied in bufinefs, are often, from their great attention

fects the medical

people,

who

are immediately employed in diforders of this clafs. Although
there may fometimes perhaps be
found one or two among thefe,
who are not the moft learned or
| judicious practitioners, yet the
: ‘are the richeft, which contributes

and Jabour of mind, weak, and.
difordered in the prime vie,

({tomach and bowels) thofe who
are

22
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ner of life, but they are muck
confined to their houfes, efpecial-

ly the women of this clafs, which
the independent gentlemen.
Phyficians are fo few, that it is renders them irritable, and fubhardly worth enumerating them. jet to difeafe, often violent and
‘There are not much above two fatal. Nor is that part of the
hundred

in all, and

not

near

half that number are employed
wn practice. Except when they
are cut off by infections fevers,

men, whofe bufinefs calls then
abroad, lefs fubjeét to morbid

affection, fo that they rarely at-

tain to great old age.

before they are habituated to in-

The laft clafs confifts of the
working part of the manufac-

phyficians generally attain a confiderable age.—Atttornies and
apothecaries are to be confider-

turers, and labourers of all denominations; who, with fome

fection, although often difeafed,

exceptions, are the moft diforderly, profligate, debauched fet
ed, in their manner of life and
conftitutions, in the order of of human beings perhaps on the
whole earth ; working hard, and
tradefmen.
Merchants and traders of confequence form the next clafs,

being dexterous in their occupa-

and often

' hufbands,
take the ca

)rearing of i
are often le

notwithf{tanc
pofition

to

country,

an

that exercif
Fair, which is
‘their food be
Add to this

ef continuin;
‘for even twe

tions, and of courfe earning
large fums of money, which
they fpend in drinking, expof-

VT Tue E

families have villas near town,

ing themfelves at the fame time
to the inclemency of the weather;
always idle while they have any

In the co
/fays, princip

their time, efpecially during the

fpent between labour and atten-

fummer feafon. ‘They are much
more in the air, and confequently have neither the delicacy nor

tion above their powers, and perfec& idlenefs and debauchery.
Their women alfo, pafiing from affluence to diftrefs almoft every

"an additiona

The women of this clafs live a

regular life, going to bed gener-

ally before midnight, and rifing
about nine in the morning. Mott

where the women pafs much of money left, fo that their life is

the irritability of the clafs we
have firft enumerated; they enjoy
a much better ftate of health ;

their difeafes are more regular,

and they bear the aétion of powerful remedies. Of the men of
this clafs, fome lead a fedentary

life ; their time is much employ-

week, are forced, although fo-

berly inclined, to lead a very

diforderly life. Pulmonary cowmon

ed in the environs,

you

| Magazine, +
the feries ur
‘you may beg
Mervice to yo
Ric good, wil

with thofe

others of them ufe exercife, ef-

nurfed in town,

fleep in the country : all of them,

lofs in town being 39, was only
29 in the fame number and time

The lefler tradefmen, fhopkeepers, and manufaéturers, are
fober and regular in their man-

Should

well as all other difeafes.
London is fatal to infants in

to complaints in the prime vie ;

in point of eating, are luxurious.

EAGLE.
;tions preven

and fatal in this clafs, as

on their breatts ; fuch are fubjedt
pecially on horfeback, and often

Sir,

plaints are more particularly com-

general. On a comparifon of
charity children fent to be nurf-

ed in writing, generally leaning
»

, obliged to

it appeared the

in the country. But if this lofs
is great altogether, it 1s tremendous among the loweft claffes,
the mothers being almoft always
obliged

be original

ately appeare
o the author:
Vere Laocoo

gate f{pirited

For

obliged to labour for their bread,

and often even robbed by their

hufbands, have no time left to

take the care neceflary for the

rearing of infants, fo. that they
re often left to wallow in dirt,

notwithftanding the general dif-

pofition

to cCleanlinefs

in this

‘country, and can never receive

'

1800.
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that exercife, or purity of the

Jair, which is requifite ; nor can

(their food be at all attended to.—

Add to this a pernicious practice
ef continuing to give them fuck
for even two or three years, by

23

which they hope to prevent their
having charge of many children.
This pernicious praétice goes
even to fome mothers of the
ranks above this; while mothers

in the higher ranks refufe the

natural fultenance to their infants, leaving them often to the

care of ftrangers regardlefs of
motherly

affeétion.

From

all

thefe caufes, the lofs of children

in London is more than one
half, before they attain the fitth
year of their age.
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To rue EDITOR or rue COLUMBIAN PHENIX.
SiR,

In the courfe of laft fummerI publifhed a feries of fhort Effays, principally on American liturature, under the title of the
EAGLE.
I purpofed to have continued them, but other avocations

prevented.

: Pan additional

‘Should

you

I have re-aflumed

number, with thofe which

my

pen, and: fend you

have already

appeared.

think

my produétions of any fervice to your
) Magazine, they fhall be continued.
If you choofe to publith
“the feries uninterrupted, you are welcome to the whole : if not,
you may begin with the original number. Whether Iam of any

fervice to you or not, fuccefs to your laudable efforts for the pubfic good, will continue to be the fincere with of

THE

EAGLE.

THE

AUTHOR.

No.|.

Mr. Russe tu,

For
-

fome time paft I have

been an attentive reader of your

paper,

and am highly pleafed

with the manner in which it has

Been conducted.

A number of

pthe original pieces which have
ately appeared in it, do honour

o the authors and their country.
Vere Laocoon, and your other
te fpirited correfpondents,

to

continue their numbers, I fhould
not think of occupying even
corner in your Gazette. Wien
ever you are not furnifhed with
materials of greater moment, the
productions of my pen fhall be

at your fervice, if you think
them worthy ofa place.

I can.

not pledge myfelf for punétuality ; but vou fhall have no rezfon
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fon to accufe mre of negligence.

fources, its charaer, the flate ofits

[f L afford neither inftruction
ior amufement to your readers,
L will not tire their patience by

literature, morals and religion, the

prolixity, nor

iaiult their can-

not only worthy the attention

dour with invective. Ihave confiderable leifure time for reading
and reflection, and fome for wri-

of the politician, philofopher and

ting ; but none
tercation.

for mere trifles,

American.
Here isa wide field
opened to the writers
It mutt

fide you have taken in politics.
The pea is my weapon. = It is
devoted to the public 3 and I

remain for others
to judge,
whether any part of it will be
cultivated by my labours.
I

fhall acquiefce in the decifion of

fhall ftudy neither fyftem, nor

the public on the merit of its
I make no boatt

elegance ; but aim at the perfpicuous, and concife.
The oc-

of courage ; and do not with to
{tand at the cannon’s mouth, or

cafion will generally furnifh me
with a fubject, and my own re-

point of the bayonet.

flections, with fuch aids as read-

tion.”

My “ poft

fta-

ing and obfervation have

given

A ftation, below envy,

me, fupply the comment.

My

of honour’’

is “a

private

and above contempt, favourable to

obfervations may fometimes be

obfervation and reflection, with-

fingular ; but I will never differ
from others for the fake of fin-

out being much expofed to party

animofity, or local

prejudice.

ularity,

In this fituation, modefty might
diGtate me to remain filent, and

enjoy my own reflections ; floth

judgment out of complaifance to
the reader. Whenever I meddle with the dry fkeleton of pol-

fons for inaction. But ever feeling a ftrong inclination to fill ev-

diffufe into it the foul of morals,

ery hour with fome employment,

der, to hoe the connexion

and the

principles of focial orbe-

and an ardent wifh that employ-

tween private and public duty ;

ment may be ufeful, I have enlifted myfelf in the volunteer

and to form, from domeftic virtue, a national character.
I

cotps of writers.

prefent

have chofen my title, becaufe it

{tate of our country, its parties

is, as J intend my writings fhall

and its politics, its domeflic concerns and foreign relations, its re-

be, appropriate to America.

)fentiments
“ee zens.

2

©

In fuch
‘the means |

we poffefs,

» 9 to be dread

| 9% faction; if
9

that rules y

F

gentle fway

is

>

this that

flame at th
Since th
of printin;

7

laws of Eu

_ ) entire new

extended c
contributed
manners 0:
ameliorate
feudal fervi
freedom |

7

caufe and ¢

©
©

each other,
lifthed a do

*) England, \
>
defiance bo

>

ity, and lav

» unfortunate
i former has

‘ethan fenfe,

~ © finement ;
_ vhyfics hav
‘of folid fer
| The dream
§

EAGLE.

ophers, hay

)the maxims
and the ex

No. IL.

bof ages.

The inf

where

ing reflection, inftead of being

government is founded on opin-

enforced by prefcriptive ceremony, and venerable cuftoms,

i Pient paffion

every

The fpirit

Iw a country like ours,
Ce
ee

correct the

forego my own

itics, it fhall be with a defign to

THe

>

nor

would certainly find many rea-

The

give their ¢
»to incul
will give
turbulent,

hiftorian, but immediately connected, in a greater or lefs deeree, with the happinefs of every

I rank myfelfon the

performance.

_» every man

+

uature of its conflitution, and fpirit
of its government, are fubjects,

low feurrility,; or acrimfonious al-

7,
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ion, where religious, moral, and

civil actions, are dictated by feel-

ce

Uae

a
eI
ait Pati e =

Sane

es

8

Died

:

ne

¥

; Ae
it is the. indifpenfable duty of ee

;

Sie Sev

been emplo
ith

focial <
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| every man, efpecially thofe who

gone forth from the clofet of the
deift, lit its flaming torch in the

inculcate fuch principles as

blaze of the fun, and endeavour.

| give their opinions to the public,
"to

i will give ftability to the fickle,

foften

the

extinguifh

harmonize

the

heaven.

‘corres the vicious,
“turbulent,

and

fentiments of every clafs of citi) zens.

In fuch a country, enjoying

'

ed, by its cloud of vapour, to

‘the means of information, which

we pofieis, if there is any tyrant
to be dreaded, it is the hydra of

) faction ; if there is any monarch

the

luminaries

of

Though the pen and the prefs

were the moving caufes in that

revolution, which, by employing
for its inftruments every bafer
paflion, has fappéd the vitals of
focial order, and {wept Europe

with the befom of deftruGtion;

we would rather afcribe the ingentle fway, it is the prefs. It calculable effeéts to the blindnefs
‘is this that kindles the perennial of ignorance, than to the fore> flame at the altar of freedom. _ fight and concerted plan of the
"Since the difcovery of the art literati of France and Germany.
We have only to turn our
_ of printing, the manners and
> laws of Europe have aflumed an eyesto England, to draw a con_ *% entire new afpeét. Science has’ clufion more favourable to the
» that rules with an abfolute, but

extended commerce : each have

contributed to foften the rough

effects, and to find as {trong a
proof of the force of letters. _

manners of the dark ages, and
ameliorate the hard condition of
feudal fervitude. Literature and

broke forth in France, winged

‘freedom

became

reciprocally

caufe and effect, and invagorated

7%

~~ each other, till they had eftab-

lithed a dominion, efpecially in

)

England, which feemed to bid

"

~~ defiance both to Gothic barbar-

When the ftorm of revolution

its defolating courfe to the ifland
of Great Britain, and rolled its

inundating

waves

againft her

fhores, threatened her monarchy

with its furious onfet—Burxx
ftood forth the literary champion
of his country.
‘ Hitherto

7 > ity, and lawlefs domination ; but

fhalt thou come and no further,

unfortunately, in France, the
former has become more fenfible

be f{tayed,”’ was the voice of his

phyfics have fupplied the place

at his feet, and England was

">
©

‘je

than fenfe, more refined than refinement; the vagaries of meta-

"

of folid fenfe, and found logic.

|

| The dreams of theoretic philof_ ophers, have been fubftituted for
» the maxims of common prudence,

and the experimental knowledge
9 of ages.
Yee

The influence of letters has

ee } been employed to fan the turbu-

Bie «| lentpanee®, rather than to cher-

ath

focial and-legal fentiments.

he fpirit of itluminatifm has
D

and here fhall thy proud waves

eloquence.
As though fpoken
by Omnipotence, the {torm died
tranguil.

Her cabinet, her armics, and

her navies, did much ; but they

were put in motion by Burke,
who excited to vigilance and
activity, the virtue and energy of
the people.
Thesewiital voice of his eloquence reached our hemifphere,

and firft began to purify it from

the contagion of French ea
3

ples :

{

Rad

=s
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=
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ples: it has been echoed by the

tion, what we had been almoft

junior, Burkes of America, till

ready to offer a fatal facrifice on

we have in a degree, by the

the alluring altar of pretended

means of information and reflec-

reformation.

”

THE

E AG

ated in the

No. Hl.

a 2

Vhave been

Genus is an innate quality

impulfe of nature

of the mind, a power of coricep-

rival the firft orators of Europe,

tion and invention, lefs depend-

with the powerful affiftance of

ent on circumitancés than its ar-

letters.

tificial cultivation.
There are,
however, various caufes, fuch as

and their favourite employments,
prove them by no means deficient in the exercife of judg-

climate, foil, and temperature of
the atmofphere, which invariably

have their effe& on the mental
. powers. Before we venture to
call our countrymen blockheads
in literature, or pronounce them
deftitute of genius, we will fee
whether phyfical caufes are propitious, that we may know which

to accufe, nature or ourfelves,
fhould wé be found deficient.
Temperate climates have always been found moft favourable to the powers of the mind ;

a pure atmofphere, to clear intelle&ts ; romantic fcenery, to

> prehends, |
ber of the
© give more
“y his life, an

Their fagacity in war,

® us and elo
©

in other parts of the world.

A full inyeftigation of thefe

Ty obedie

faéts, which time allows me but

§ rife your hi
hope of ex

juft to mention, will fhow to an

impartial mind, beyond a doubt,

-fy{tem of p

that nature has done her part for

» you have b
commemor
the moft il
Joved perfec
) ever produ

the production of genius on this
fide the Atlantic.

mentioned,

not

Thefe

only

are

becaufe

they are connected with my fubject, but becaufe it is neceflary,

* it tran{mits

in order to {trengthen cur attachment to our native foil, that

of the aw:
| prefents y

we know how to appreciate the
bounties nature has lavifhed up-

nificent objects, to fublime con-

on

confummat

‘icordially }

it.

Defpera

Should it be found, that the

> tempt on

fciom of Anglo-American genius
America; as in thofe countries, has fuffered a decay, by being
where genius has fhone in its tranfplanted in a foil, at leaft, as
brighteft luftre. ‘To me they appear to have their effect.
If we examine the unculti-

it fprang, while we are ftill grate-

vated Aborigines of our foretts,

owe a greater duty to ourfelves,

and compare them with the fav-

in its more attentive cultivation.

ages of other countries, we fhall
find the refult corroborating the
conclufion I have drawn.

‘The

are fo far from being delittled, in
mental capacity, as has been rep-

refented by European prejudice,
that in their eloquence,

and

ftrength of ‘conception, by the

before botk

ment, or inferior to the favages

brilliancy of thought ; and mag-

ceptions. Thefe caufes are as
happily blended by mature, in

"and literar

alone, they

_ pondently
Heaven ;

» refignation

congenial as that from whence
ful to nature’s

God,

of an all-gr

can never |
finite view
dom, the]

we fhalt

‘for whict

Whether this be the cafe or not,

I thall attempt to determine in
future numbers ; where [ {hall

When the
Me

to

its cer

examine the genius of my coun- |

“ment give

trymen, by more decifive docu-

peaceful q

ments—the progrefs they have
made in the ufeful and refined

—

GENERAL

-Momentou

ron JANUARY,

1806.
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GENERAL LEF’s ORATION.
i Ir was intended by the Editor of the Columbian Phenix, to furnifh

“his Patrons with the biography of our 1nLustriovs WASHSINGTON ; but, on feeing his exalted character fo ably deline/Pated in the great number

of Lulogies and funeral Grations, which

Thave been pronounced by men of the moft diftinguifhed, political

of the United States ; he ap“and literary merit, in various a
» prehends, that the infertion of one of them in each fucceflive num‘ber of the Phenix, till all thofe of the firft merit thall appear, will

P give more general fatisfaétion, than to exhibit the mere hiftory of

his life, and noble deeds, unaccompanied by a rich difplay of gent-

us and eloquence. The one pronounced by General Henry Les,
before both Honfes of Congrefs, will claim the firft place.

| Iw obedience to your* will, I empt as it happily has been from.
») rife your humble organ, with the

hope of executing a part of the
| fy{tem of public mourning which

any fhare in the flaughter of the

human race, may yet be compel-

Jed to abandon her pacific poli-

» you have been pleafed to adopt,
"
commemorative of the death of
© the moft illuftrious and moft be~~ Joved perfonage this country has

cy, and to rifk the doleful cafual-

) > it tranfmits to pofterity your fenfe

your feelings will not difavow.
The founder. of our federate

>

ever produced ; and which, while

7

of the awful event, faintly rep-

7% prefents your knowledge of the

>)

confummate

excellence

you fo

a | cordially honour.
: »

Defperate

indeed

is any at-

= = tempt on earth to meet corref7
pondently this difpenfation of
& Heaven ; for, while with pious

© refignation we fubmit to the will
/ of an all-gracious Providence, we
can never ceafe Jamenting, in our

Ainite view of Omnipotent Wif-

dom, the heart-rending privation
for which our nation weeps.

} When the civilized world fhakes
m to its centre ;when every mopment gives birth to ftrange and

"momentous changes ; when our

peaceful quarter of the globe, ex* The two

tres of war: What limit is there

to the extent of our lofs ?—

None within the reach of my
words to exprefs ; none which

republic—our

bulwark: in war,

our guide in peace, is no more !
Oh that this were but queftionable! Hope, the comforter of the
wretched, would pour into our
agonizing hearts its balmy dew.
But, alas! there is no hope for
us;

our WASHINGTON

removed forever!

is

Poflefling the

ftouteft frame, and pureft mind,
he had paffed nearly to his fixtyeighth year, in the enjoyment.of
high health, when, habituated by

his care of us to negleé& himfelf,
a flight cold, difregarded, became

inconvenient on Friday, oppreffive on Saturday, and, defying
every. medical interpofition, be-

fore
Houfes

of Congreff,
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fore the morning of Sunday, put gave the ftability of fyftem, and
an end to the beft of men. An infufed the invincibility of love
erd, did I fay ?—his fame fur- of country ; or fhall I carry you
vives ! bounded only by the lim- to the painful fcenes of Long
its of the earth, and by the ex- Iffand, York Ifland and New.
tent of the human mind. He Jerfey, when, combating fuperior
furvives in our hearts, in the and gallant armies, aided by
growing knowledge of our chil- powerful fleets, and led by chiefs
dren, in the affection of the gaod high in the roll of fame, he ftood
throughout the world. And when
our monuments fhall be done

the bulwark

ing fhall be no more ; when even

our young and far {preading em-

fields of Trenton, where deep

pire thall have perifhed, ftill will
our WASHINGTON’s glory

~ >

Montcalm

_Jamented

worn-down,

Yourfelves,
{fs examp
Scountry’s
ued

a
©

Banks of the Monongahela,

to

fee your youthful WASHINGTON, fupporting, in the difmal

hour of Indian victory, the ill-

fated Braddock, and faving, by

his judgment and by his valour,
the remains of a defeated army,
preffed by the conquering favage

approach

of

man.

felf colleét-

ed, viewed the tremendous feene

the v:

the plains«
~ ¥ where pre
kind obftr

ing furioufly with floating ice, |
the

ten

® the fields

unaided

about this time of winter; the

forbad

tl

our union
Who is
me

his pre-eminent worth! Where

will—all direéted to his country’s good ?
Will you go with me to the

‘through

“Yee

himfelf unmoved.—
Dreadful was the night. It was

WASHINGTON,

tofoll

‘ o{cenes to

ftorm raged ; the Delaware roll- ©

from obedience to his country’s

-

“Hnate inte
matterly ¢

I fingle to your grateful hearts

fhall I begin in opening to your
view acharatter throughout fublime ? Shall I fpeak of his warlike achievements, all fpringing

|

ered with

SF

gloom, unnerving every arm,
reigned triumphant through our

unfaded fhine, and die not, until thinned,
love of virtue ceafe on earth, or — ranks ;

earth itfelf finks into chaos.
How, my fellow-citizens, fhall

Abrah

of our fafety ; un-

difmayed by difafter ; unchanged
by change of fortune ? Or will
you view him in the precarious

away ; when nations now exift-

ef

valiant arn

felf a hoft

» ferings, li

7) and uphel
[

© >)

—his country called ; unappalled |

@8=-:Shall

fpread of
_ rehearfing

by furrounding dangers, he paflro of Sar
ed to the hoftile thore ; be |
lov’d com
fought ; he conquered.
The
No; ou
morning fun cheered the Ameri*
wears not
can world.
Our country rofe
)
Gates—t
on the event ; and her dauntlefs

Chief purfuing his blow, completed in the lawns of Princeton,
what his vaft foul had conceived
on the fhores of Delaware.

§ ~) out refery
their emi
©
may the |
7%
)
of Eutav

> © % refped& of

Thence to the ftrong grounds ie
of Morriftown he led his {mall >

g

Movin:

imparted
foe ? Or, when oppreffed A mer- but gallant band ; and through
~~ moft dift:
ica, nobly refolving to rifk her an eventful winter, by the high | bining tl
> force of
all in defence of her violated efforts of his genius, whofe
>
with irre
rights, he was elevated by the matchlefs force was meafurable
his courf
unanimous voice of Congrefs to only by the growth of difficul- ©? |
difdainin,
the command of her armies ? ties, he held in check formidable |

Will you follow him to the high
grounds of Bofton, where to an
undifciplined, courageous and

chief experienced in the art of ee cy; until
war, and famed for his valour "ig | rived, wl

virtuous yeomanry,

on the ever-memorable ~—

his prefence

hoftile legions, conducted by a fe:

Oo

fon, and

4 E trepid fo

ror
-
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ef Abraham, where fell Wolfe,

= Montcalm,

and fince our much-

_jJamented Montgomery—all cov- ered with glory. In this fortunate

interval, produced by his

mafterly conduct,

our fathers,

purfelves, animated by his refift{fs example, rallied around our
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magnanimous ally, he brought to
fubmiffion the fince conqueror of
India ; thus finifhing fie long
career of military glory with a

luftre correfponding to his great
name, and in this his laft aé& of
war affixing the feal of fate to
our nation’s birth.

To the horrid din of battle
{weet peace fucceeded ; and our
‘through the various and trying virtuous Chief, mindful only of
){cenes to which the deftinies of the common good, in a moment
tempting perfonalaggrandizement,
our union led.
Who is there that has forgot- hufhed the difcontents of growm ten the vales of Brandywine— ing fedition ; and, furrendering
“country’s ftandard, and continued to follow her beloved Chief

© the fields of Germantown—or
the plains of Monmouth ? Everywhere prefent, wants of every

his power into the hands from
which he had received it, con-

verted his fword into a plough9)
kind obftructing, numerous and fhare, teaching an admiring world
>
valiant armies encountering, him- that to be truly great, you muft
9 felf a hoft, he affuaged our fuf- be truly good.
Were | to ftop here, the pie' ferings, limited our privations,
| and upheld onr tottering Republic. ture would be incomplete, and
|
Shall I difplay to you the the tafk impofed unfinifhed—~
| fpread of the fire of his foul, by Great as was our WASHING.
_ rehearfing the praifes of the He- TON in war, and as much as
ro of Saratoga, and his much- did that greatnefs contribute to
a othese

»

lov’d compeer of the Carolinas? produce the American Republic,
it is not in war alone his preNo; our WASHINGTON

wears not borrowed glory: To

eminence

~~)

Gates—to Greene, he gave with-

His various talents combining all
the capacities of a ftatefman with

>

their eminent merit ; and lon

thofe of a foldier, fitted him alike

may the Chiefs of Saratoga, and

to guide the councils and the armies of our nation. Scare

| refpec& of a grateful people.
~*~
Moving in his own orbit, he
~) imparted heat and light to his
~~
moft diftant fatellites ; and combining the phyfical and moral
force of ail within his fphere,

had he refted from his martial
toils, while his invaluable parental advice was ftil! founding in

) ©) out referve the applaufe due to
“©

|

>

of Eutaws, receive the grateful

ftands

confpicuous :

our ears, when he who had been
our fhield and our fword, was

called forth to a& a lefs {plendid

with irrefiftible weight he took
his courfe, commiferating folly,

but more important part.
Poffefing a clear and

ie »

fon, and invigorating defponden-

ae

cy; until the aufpicious hour ar-

trating mind, a ftrong and Fund
judgment, calmnefs and temper

7a)

ff
4
a

_%

difdaining vice, difmaying trea-

tived, when, united with the in-

trepid forces of a potent and

pene-

for deliberation, with invincible

firmnefs and perfeverauce in refolutions maturely formed, draw-

ing
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ing information from all, aGing. work of their hands and ouf unfrom;himfelf, with incorruptible ion, ftrength and profperity, the
integrity and unvarying patriot- fruits of that work, beft atteft.’
ifm ; his own fuperiority and
But to have effentially aided
she public confidence alike mark- in prefenting to his country this
ed hum as the man defigned. by confummation of her hopes, neiHeaven toJead in the great polit- ther fatisfied the claims of his

ical as well as military évents

fellow-citizens

which have diftinguifhed the era
of his life.

nor thofe duties which the pof-

‘The finger.of an over-ruling
Providence, pointing at WASHINGTON, was neither miftaken
nor unobferved ; when, to realize the vaft hopes to which our’

revolution

had

given

birth,

a

on

his

ftretched over an immenfe territory, and known only by common difhculty, clinging to their

felicity.

her

beloved

felves,

tendant

the fure inheritance

of their pofterity.
This arduous

tafk devolved

on citizens feleéted by the peoyle, from knowledge
wifdom and confidenee

| What

of pre-eminent

free gover
tributes w.
of its cit:

© the refped
'“O

was the burft of joy
through our anxious Jand on this
exhilarating event, is known to

us all. ‘The aged, the young,
in their the brave, the fair, rivalled each

fliding

fucceedin;

enlighten
furmounte
tion, and
our natio
The P
ing, his |

Pee

exaltation
ed with

other in demonttrations of their

increafe
prepared

gratitude; and this high-wrought,
INGTON of courfe was found ; delightful {cene was heightened
and, as if acknowledged to be in its effect, by the fingular conmott wife, where all were wife, teft between the zeal of the be-

with one voice he was declared
sheir Chief.
How well he merited this rare diftinétion, how
faithful were the labours of himfelf and his. compatriots, the
—
we

his count
» intention

pofition ¢
| forced by
| of the ep

f{towers,and the avoidance of the
receiver of the honours beftow-

ed.

Commencing his adminif-

tration, what heart is not charm-

ed with the recollection of the
pure

fortun:

Leadin
‘cated dif
; previous —

virtue.

of their

virtue. In this auguft aflembly
of {ages and of patriots, WASH-

morality,
oo -emplifying

Obedient to her call,

dlefings, fhould be fafe to themand

femblage c
Etercfts, he

WASH-

he aflumed the high office with
that felf-diftruft peculiar to his
innate modefty, the conftant at-

order, with their long train of

iprehenfive

and America, ftedfaft in her pref-.
erence, with one voice, fum-

ance of reafon, a common gov-.

manding protection, liberty and

oneft an
and the f
Pprofperity |

ing, the general happinefs. ‘T’his
great work remained to be done ;

ernment,

com-

between d
ween the

Tae our natior
erring, un

INGTON, unprattifed as he
was in the duties of civil adminiftration, to execute this laft a&
in the completion of the national

through whofe

1

him his genius unaccompanied
with the correfponding duty of
devoting it to the common good.

moned

on that rock, under the guid-

derftood
eS bpetween

me watching 1

deciding by frank comparifon of
to rear

this politic

feflion of thofe talents impofed.
Heaven had not infufed into his
mind fuch an uncommon fhare
of its etherial fpirit to remain
unemployed, nor beftowed on

union as the rock of their fafety,
their relative condition,

pure and \

talents,

change of political fyftem became indifpenfable.
~ To have framed a conftitution,
How novel, how grand the was fhowing only, without realiz-

Spectacle ! Independent States

m

™

facrifice

The eleé
ed, and

ror JANUARY,
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He pure and wife principles announc- the unanimous vote of the nation,
Sed by himfelf, as the bafis of was called to refume the* Chief
his political life! He belt un- Magiltracy. What a wonderful
derftood the indiffoluble union fixture of confidence !» Whicla
@between virtue and happinefs, attraéts moft our admiration, a
between duty and advantage, be-

ween the genuine maxims of an
oneft and magnanimous policy,
land the folid rewards of public

people fo correét, or a citizen
combining an aiiemblage of tal-

leats forbidding rivalry, and. itifling even

envy itfelt? Such a

profperity and individual felicity; nation ought to be happy, fuch a

© watching with an equal and com-

ehief muft be forever revered.

prehenfive eye over this great af-

War, long menaced by the In-

Hemblage of communities and in-

dian tribes, now broke out ; and

‘terefts, he laid the foundations of
YY our national policy in the un-

rope with blood, began to thed

the terrible conffict, deluging Ku-

berring, immutable principles of

its baneful

morality, bafed on religion, ex-

happy land.

emplifying the pre-eminence of a
‘free government, by all the attributes which win the affe@tions
‘of its citizens, or command
F the refpect of the world.

the

|“ O fortunatos nimium, fua fi bona
nomnt !”

imfluence

over

our

To the firft, out-

ftretching his invincible arm, under the orders of the gallant
Wayne, the Americah Eagle
foared triumphant through dif-

tant forefts.
Peace followed
victory ;- and the melioration of

the condition of the enenty, -fol-

lowed peace.
Godlike viitue,
_ which uplifts even the fubdtied
Leading throvgh the compli-

cated difficulties

produced

-previous obligations

and

fli@ing interelts, feconded

by
con-

by

fucceeding Houfes of Congrefs,

favage.

:

To the fecond he oppofe
himfelf,
New and delicate was
the conjuncture, and great was

the ftake. Soon did his penefurmounted all original obftruc- trating mind difcern and f{eize
tion, and brightened the path of the only courfe, continuing to us
all the felicity enjoyed. He ifour national felicity.
_ The Prefidential term expir- fued his proclamation of neutral© icvg, his folicitude to exchange ity. This index to his whole
enlightened and

F exaltation

patriotic,

he

for humility return-

fubfequent

conduct,

was

fanc-

ed with a force increafed with

tioned by the approbation of both

prepared his farewel addrefs to
»)) his countrymen, proclaiming his

approving voice of the people.
To this fublime policy he in-

increafe of age;

and he had

» intention, when the united inter-

pofition of all around

him, en-

| forced by the eventful profpects
| of the epoch, produced a further
| facrifice of inclination to duty.

| The election of Prefident followed, and WASHINGTON, by

Houfes of Congrefs, and by the
violably

adhered,

foreign

unmoved

intrufion,

unfhakea by

domettic turbulence.
“
“
*
“

by

,

Juitum ec tenacem propofiti virun:,
Non civium ardor prava jubentium,
Non vultus inflantis tyranni,
Mente quatit folida.”

Maiataiaing
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as in ftation, proving abortive,

ica; faithful to herfelf, and un-

defence.
No fooner was the |
public mind roufed by a profpeé 7
of danger, than every eye was

while afflitted Europe mourns in
every quarter under the accumu-

och was
ition mou
Methink

America took meafures of felf. iy

turned

to the

though

fecluded

friend

, and

nerable |

of all,

from

public

lated miferies of an unexampled

view, and grey in public fervice.

war; miferies in which our hap-

The virtuous veteran, following

py country mutt have fhared, had

yrds i

«CEA

ia, lamer
© on, and
m the fn
s, joint ¢

|

his plough,* received the unex. |

not our pre-eminent WASH-

pected fummons

cil as he was brave in the field.

unmerited ill-treatment of his |
country, and of a determination |

iffufe . kn

defence.

ad {crenee
rder be in

INGTON been as firm in counPurfuing ftedfaftly his courfe,
he held fafe uhe public happinefs,
peerceene foreign war, and queling internal difcord, till the revolving period of a third election
approached,

when

he executed

with mingled ~

emotions of indignation at the

©

The

annunciation

feelings, in his affecting letter to | gontrol par

the Prefident, accepting the com- (“7

able defire of returning to the
hnmble walks of private life.
The promulgation of his fixed
tefolution, ftopped the anxious
wifhes of an affectionate people,

official conduét.

fidence in the man fo long enthroned ia their hearts. When
before was affection like this ex-

hibited on earth ?—Turn over
the records of ancient Greece—
Review the- annals of mighty
Rome—-Examine the volumes
of modern Europe ; you fearch

in vain.
America, and her
WASHINGTON, only afford

the dignified exemplification.
The illuftrious perfonage called by the national voice in fucceffion to the arduous office of
guiding a free people, had new

difficulties to encounter: The
amicable effort of fettling our
difficulties with

by WASHINGTON,

Firft in war, firft in peace,,and

the humble and endearing fcenes
of private life: Pious, juft, hu- 79
mane, temperate, and fincere 5
uniform, dignified, and com-

Sir

manding, his example was as ed-

Bra

ifying to all around him as were

the effects of that example lafting.
To his equals he was conde-

yerfon wh
or thofe,
Political F

{cending ; to his inferiors kind ;
and to the dear object of his

affections exemplarily
Corre&t

throughout,

tender :
vice fhud-

dered in his prefence, and virtue
always felt his foftering hand;

the purity of his private character gave effulgence to his public

virtues.
His laft feene comported with
the whole tenor of his life: Although in extreme

pain, not a

and pur-

and with undifturbed ferenity he

clofed his well fpent life.

Such
was

* General Wasurncton, though opulent, gave much of his time to
practical agriculture.

For

men, he was fecond to none in

figh, not a groan efcaped him ;

fued by his fucceffor in virtue

|

firft in the hearts of his country-

begun

France,

bur land

of thefe "7

mand of the army, concludes his |

teftimonial of their unabated con-

angers.

once more to rifk his all in her ©

his interrupted but inextinguifh-

from adding a third unanimous
ae
e.
ee

was the mé

Maintaining his pacific fyftem
at the expenfe of no duty, Amerftained in her honour, continued
to enjoy the delights of peace,

oe

PHENIX,

tain while

PW

place—I ;

erftand j

er of its
ou with »

D copion
Vheat of 1!
noinfluen

Seaober and
tial re:
To be
not to fi
aim and
ubmit to

a

ror

JANUARY,
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Bas the man America has loft ! free government ; obferve good

Much was the man for whom our
fation mourns!

faith to, and cultivate peace with

>, and hear, falling from his

rather than extend national connexion ; rely on yourfelves on-

Methinks I fee his auguft im-

all nations ; fhut up every avenue
to foreign influence ; contract

nerable lips, thefe deep-finking
ords i
‘
Amen
of
« CEASE, Sons

ly—Be

ls, joint efforts, and common

preferve undifturbed to the lateft

ffufe knowledge throughout
bur land; patronize the arts

to me moft dear

nd fcienées ; let Liberty and
rder be infeparable companions;

now aught to you) the only va-

American

and deed.

in thought

Thus will you give

‘a, lamenting our feparation : immortality to that union, which
© on, and confirm by yeur wif- was the conftant object of my term the fruit$ of our joint coun- reftrial labours: thus will you
angers.

Reverence religion } pofterity, the felicity of a people

and thus will

you fupply (if my happinefs is

cancy in the round of pure blifs
4 Gontrol party fpirit, the bane of high Heaven beftows.”

~==NOSt
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EDITOR.

Sik,

sae By their works ye fhall know them,” is a juft anfwer for every
perfon who is iaquifitive for an author. This is the proper anfwer
Mor thofe, if any, who may hereafter inquire after the author of the
Political Review ; and the moft fatisfactory one they fhall! ever obtain while he lives. I have prefumed you will give my writings 2
Wy place—I am determined they fhall deferve public attention.
I un-

/Merftand your Magazine has an extenfive fubfcription.

The num-

ber of its patrons fall not be diminifhed by me. I fhall not farnifh
you with the hot-bed fruit and flowers with which our news-papers

>» copioufly abound. I Jove the temperate zone and the genial
Beat of the natural fun, and have long wifhed for fome medium,

|

Buinfluenced by party zeal and contraéted motives, through which

ober and impartial refleétions might be conveyed to fober and imtial readers, Such a one I hope to fee the Columbian Phenix.
To be the author of the hafty production of an hour, doomed

hot to furvive the week, in which it appears, is far this fide my

zim and ambition.
How far I may fucceed beyond this limit, I
Jubmit to time to determine ; I fhall purfue a feries of eflays, prinE
cipally

ae

,levee

SZ

aPS
n: ,bate

RR
StS
on
GO1 *,
site
?
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cipally on_political fabjeds, fuch as I think moft interefting to the
pation. The following you may call,

THe

POLITICAL

REVIEW.

he deluge
n

the eart

»proaching

No. L

ve been

to the ftor

Ever RY thing has been done :
and

but little

remains

unfaid,

from the cabinet, or the clofet,

on the fubject of the French Rev-

olution.

"The conteft has enlift-

ed the arms, the heads, and the

hearts of the greater part of Eu-

rope on one fide or the other.
This fcene of conteft, where the

adverfe parties have been impelled by ambition, fear, jealoufy,

We have been the fpeculative “
and

officious guardians

of the :
§

intereft of France, and her Op. |
ponents, till we have been in Be
danger of hazarding

our country, from the time our

new Conftitution was the temple |

American in one common

look for our political maxims.
We are not yet, and I truft

tempered republic, to the prefent

torrid

zone

of

French liberty, or the cold re-

gions of paflive obedience to abfolute power. But the Atlantic
has been too narrow for our fe-

curity.

We have ftrained our

optics in gazing at foreign nations, and been abforbed in their

intere{ts, and their misfortunes,
till we have almoft forgotten that
we had a-country of our own.
Our greateft misfortune has
arifen from the law of our natures, and was in fome meafure

unavoidable.

With contending

parties, continually in our view,

7

of our political devotion, and

object has been mutual extermination, is not the place for us to

charter, to the

prieft, uniting the hearts of every |
with

for-the profperity of our well. :
time, and reflects on that large

quantity of jealoufy, party rage,
and animofity, which has been
imported to our peaceful fhores,
in foreign bottoms, and retailed,
and accumulated by our jealous
politicians at home ; fuch a one

muft fhudder at the danger we
have pait, and regret that fo ma- §
ny tares fhould grow up in our
field of wheat.

Every man who underftands |
the origin, nature, and tendency
of our national malady, will agree }
with me in one point, that whatever

tends

to

diminifh

over-§

ftances have added ftrength to
We have feen the tempeft
this propenfity, and increafed the burfting and fpreading its wide |
havoc
~~.

The Exec

I bel

nly. to men
hem I fhail
not for n
ate of the
dvantages v
ature from a
nvoys with
fixed on

nd here my |
nd. Confc
tere{ts at h
peace is al

ome.

Wit!

fect,

our ¢

ne.

A low,
Fone forth :
mur of an en
armed of his

d, by the a’

f the oppo:
na

-broth

nuft die in
eflection.

{trained attention to the con- fe.We are nc
cerns of Europe, and fix it on ) 9 alemn pauf
thofe objects, whether minute or
Vand fober d

it is extremely difficult, if not important, which concern our
impofhible, to avoid a {trong prej- own intereft, and on which all
udice in favour of one fide or -honeft men agree, will effec ;
the other.
Particular circum- fomething towards its cure.
evil in America.

hion of our
» which it

by internal divifions.
“this. A late
Whoever takes an impartial (7% eceflary mea
retrofpective view of the ftate of © pnclufion.

WASHINGTON its great high

temperate clime of our own free

br free Ca

our peace | Fation,

and avarice, beyond the fphere
of calm reflection, and where the

never fhall be, removed from the

of our

in Chriftendom.. While §
‘the

ture.’

‘The

bas fubfidec
bb. Wet
nd fhoals «
ave been

|

ot have be:
of a falful

|

For
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apparently

afpect of affairs abroad, and every circumftance at home, invite

yproaching towards us, many
ve been more inclined to rufh

us to a reliance on Heaven, on
ourfelves, and our own virtue, for

e deluge has been pouring upn

the earth,

and

Bato the ftorm, than to feek the

of our fafety.—This ark is

Spr free Conftitution,

and the

bion of our citizens, the Ararat,

™

1800.

» which it muft reft.
The Executive Head of our

fation, I believe, is fenfible of
“this. A late decifive, wife, and

eceflary meafure, confirms the

nclufion.
I addrefs myfelf
nly. to men of reficction ; by
hem I fhail be underftood.
It
not for me to make an eftiate of the advantages or difdvantages which may arife in
Mture from a negociation of our
nvoys with France. My eye
fixed on my own country;
nd here my political calculations
nd. Confcious that I have its
terefts at heart, I rejoice that
@ peace is already negociated at
Some. Without any other good

fafety.

Moft men begin to fee,

and fome will dare to acknowledge, that Federalijm and Facobinifm, are not always appropriate
names for virtue and vice.
By the living Guardian of our
nation much has been done; and

much by its deceafed Father.
{t was his exalted lot, to unite

the hearts of his country’s friends,

and difarm its foes while he lived. At his death, he has, like
Samfon, flain his enemies (and

his country’s, for they were the

fame.)
It is the attribute of Providence, to bring forth good out

of evil. The death of WASHINGTON is a fore calamity,
which has clothed our land in
unfeigned mourning.
It has

{truck to the hearts of Americans,

and awakened

their ten-

fect, our embafly is not an ill dereft and their nobleft feelings.
From thofe feelings they reflec.
ne.
| A low, fullen murmur has They trace him from his youth
bone forth : but it is the mur- through what, as men, we may
mur of an enraged child, not difarmed of his rancor, but depriv-

bed, by the authority of a parent,
if the opportunity of venting it
na brother.
Such a voice

Putt die in the filent paufe of
o#eflection.

Pe We are now witnefling a filent,
folemn paufe. Sober thoughts,

call, a perfect life. They view
him as the faviour of his country, in the confli@ of war, and

the cares of State in peace. He
is called to a feat in heaven.
Our eyes and our hearts follow

hima, as thofe of the difciples did
our Lord, in his afcent from Cal-

vary.

What muft be the lan-

sand fober deeds, muft work our

guage of his enlarged and glori-

pure.” The froth of party-rage
nas fubfided ; its tide is on the

fied foul, to thofe who ftill burn

bb.

We begin to fee the rocks

ind fhoals on which we

fhould

ave been fhipwrecked, had it
ot have been for the exertions

of a fkilful pilot.

The gloomy

with party animofity? ‘Ye cannot be my difciples, except ye
love one another.”? If we approach with him to the throne

of our Maker, to implore his aid
for our country, what anfwer to
our
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our pravers can we expect, what

America to freedom and inde. [98

affiftance in the caufe of order,

pendence.

virtue, and religion, while we

was fecure againft the fhaft of
calumny, and never betrayed his
caufe, by employing them in his 7 7

employ in it {coff, ridicule, crim-

ination, and contempt?

Thefe

anfwer ; they pollute thofe who
ufe them, and increafe the ftrength
of the enemy.

knowledged

their

»

in this, he

defence. Viewed in it hy the)
Kings of Europe, they have ac.)

are weapons of hell, muft be our

If we

Clothed

crowns

7%

a/ee

toy, and themfelves his inferiors.

1

which

contains

the

whole

moury of (political) faith.

It is government.

moral, civil and political juftice,
blended together, and fhielded

OF WASHINGTON, is the!
fincere prayer to Heayen, and his
fellow-citizens, of one whofe

Armed in this panoply, invin-

THE

tion.

T
man
ougt
conf
mm
have
beer
the
bee!
and
J

motto is,

cible againft intrigue, or open
danger, WASHINGTON led

For

that
whic

worn by them, and all invidious |
names be loft in DISCIPLES

by a candid, noble, and inde-

es

COLUMBIAN

79

palt

‘That it may be@

pendent {pirit.

umbr

defe

va i
tection, and worthy the caufe of 7%
order, and religion, and fuch on. |
ly as becomes the friends of good 5

ar-

Ave

| Ame

fully with the foe, the means are
in our power. The Father of men :—It is ample to coo

his country has not left his children without a legacy ; a legacy,

let

meri

He has proyed his armoury, and |
recommended it to his country-

would contend fucceff-

pre

UNION.

bell

PHENIX,

to

To

tHe

EDITOR,

cle:
thr

Srr,

infl

if the following obfervations fhould, through the medium of you

put

fate. They contain fome things hard of digeftion for many ftom. rs
achs. ‘They have no poifon, and, I am fure, in their effets, will

eq!
pa
pa
ea

def

Magazine, come before the Public, I do not pretend to predié& their

hurt no man : fhould their Author be called before any tribunal to
anfwer for the doétrine he has preached, or may hereafter preach,
it will then be time enough to fee whether he or Felix wil] tremble.
If you give place to my other feries of effays, you will do the fame

with this.
unknown,

f |

They come from one fource which, at prefent, muft be
And they have one obje.
|

LITERARY
"btige.”

rif

UNION.

REVIEW,

My introductory remarks in
this number, muft be general;

No.E.

hereafter I may defcend to par- am
ticulars.
For fome time out jm

prefies

ror
inde.

JANUARY,

Fe

preffes have teemed with pamyee and news-paper eflays
ave fallen upen us,

in his Pe

“ Thick as autuninal leayes in val,

™

1S, he

aft of

red his
by the)

ve ac. fame

mS

7) - umbrofia.”

eriors,

‘ merit, and

deferve

Y> and |
ir

pro-

|

valeof fae

degree, the common

fewers of

falfehood, {currility, and all the
filth of difordered minds, They
have fome light, but more heat.

Above thefe,

fparkles on every thing, but elucidates nothing ; too much like
that of the ignis fatuus, which

genius for the year

illuminates, but to bewilder and

many

praife.

American

untry-

fteady and independent hand,
have become to a reprehenfible

Their light is a fcintillation, that

Many of the former have their

4 :
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of the latter

pait has raifed no monument,
that has come within my notice,

betray.

Their heat confumes,

but does not purify.

ch on-

which promifes a very long dura-

ifgood ie
ay be@

tion.

all principles are made to quad-

To our news-papers, and the
manner in which they are and

rate with the crooked, and ever-

ought to be condu¢ted, I fhall

Taite,

ridious |
PLES
is the}
ind his
whofe

confine myfelf at prefent.

The

immenfe number of thefe, we
have in circulation, has often
been the fubject of our boaft, and

ION.

> fame

to

our

excellence,

and

inftead of a well-organized republic of letters, and almoft in
defiance of nature, a perpetual

equality of fame.

each endeavouring to ‘rife, but

aft be B®

IN.

) par:§

é our§

prefies

In this de-

partment our efforts are like the
particles of a fomenting liquid,

B

and religion, are diffolved, and

evaporated in the crucible

of

party fpirit. << Good order’—
“¢ Regular Government”
—* Libthe cloaks, under which every

threatens an eternal democracy

=mble.

and morals,

erty’”—* Republicanifm,”

cles

reach,

and truth,

been conducted, of the ridicule

to oppofe infurmountable obfta-

t their
ftom.
> will
inal to

varying line of political credence.

the manner in which they haye

and contempt of foreigners.
In the department of the
belles-lettres {ome fatality feems

f your

In our news-papers, In general,

rifing only to increafe the froth.

Many are ftriving, but few dare
to excel. The low furface of
a news-paper eflay, forms, in general, the apex of fame.

are

fcribler murders language and
fentiment with impunity.
Should this diforder continue
without any check, we fhall, ere

long, become as completely vandalized, as we are by fome reprefented to be already. What
literature and virtue we poffefs,
employed, as they have been,
fince Porcupine has fhook his

{qualid quills among us, and we
have fhamefully given them currency, as the keen thafts of legitimate fatire, muft confume them-

felves.
As a fubordinate evil, I would
advert to our prevailing editori-

here the ftream mutt partake of

al ftyle. This has become turgid
and pompous to a degree truly

Our free preffes, which fhould

abfurd and ridiculous. It reminds us of a gaunt, old maid,
fuch as we have feen in former
times, with a fhrunk carcafs con-

And

the qualities, and run with the
current, with which it mingles.

be the invariable and pure chan-

nels of correct information and

chafte fentiment, conducted by a

cealed under the immenfe circumference of a hooped petticoat,

and
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ciety, in which decorum and |
morality unite, requires that every one fhould aét in his proper

pwhe

In this modern diale&, if a
man dies, he has made his exit
from the bufy feene of life ; if his

{phere.

) more

ble is burnt, it has fallen a prey
to the devouring element, &c. Kc.

equal to its mechanical manage-

and an enormous bonnet, out of

all:proportion to the head it was
defigned to adorn.

mae
aaa
alls

I will not wafte time in ob-

fervations upon that numerous
clafs
of gentlemen who have
friends drefs in mourning, they
ate clad in the fable habilimenis of (fome how or other) the control
dejetion—if a houfe, barn, or fta- of a prefs, and whofe hands are

&c.—Thus the
(for this term
nonymous with
deavouring to

mere type-fetter,
has become fyeditor,) is enout-do Johnfon

ful mind

The youth-

is formed, in a great

-meafure, by periodical

papers.

The parent fhould confider well
before he-allows his child to re-

Jinquith his Bible, his catechifm,

and his prayers, for the promifcuous reading of a modern new!paper- I once heard of a man
who bartered his {tore of meat
and corn, for what he thought,

fome few exceptions,

different from the common clafs,

This office, I hold to be highly refponfible and important. It
requires men of exterfive information, found judgment, an in-

dependent mind, a cool head,
and a pure heart. One, who can

orced
10NS,
ts rat

may
for a!
of

its

Led

idol, |

tive t

conce

One,

idefig

his mind, from an acquaintance

has €
ethe c

correct a depraved tafte.

with the claflics, and made him-

ielf mafter of a ftyle, fimple and
ftrong, and capable of varying it

to his fubject. One, who is acquainted with hiftory in general,

efpecially that of his own country, who has formed his political
creed upon the bafis of its laws
and conftitution,
his morals, from
its ancient fober habits, and his

religion, from the word of God ;

who

can

diftinguifh between

better fubftitute for the futtenance of his family—rum. The
experiment was fatal !
The critic’s is an invidious

preferve the purity of language,

adiions...The good order of fo-

is L

who has enlarged and enriched

give an example of genuine, and

or for want of thought, called, a

Thefe originate in the heart, and
fhow themfelves in words and

Yon f

|perio:
tions
been
openl

principles, and meafures, and can

and vain ofhce, unlefs fubfervient to. morals and decorum.
essere
,

defcribe
to be.

mote confequences.

pA

It may not be unpleafant to

erality in paper, ink, and wear

enlarged. A free prefs is a powerful engine.
Its influence is
great on public and private conduct. It extends to very re-

te

near an affinity to their types.

and fuch as every editor ought

reafons more weighty, and more

Scond

ment, but whofe heads have too

himfelf, in verbofity, and by lib-

and tear of types and language,
to make fome compenfation to
his cuftomers for want of ideas.
I have no particular editor in
view, nor am | influenced by
perfonal motives. I hope I have

ents

while he rebukes licentious conduét ; who is fuperior to the

dictates of avarice, arrogance and
folly, and can hand down from
his exalted refources, inftruction
and amufement,

clothed m the

fimple beauties of unaffected eloquence, to his inferiors.
’

‘fion |

ithe |
fenfe

py Sulte
foph

tle«
the
cunl

ror
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If we have men of fuch tal-

|

ments,

or

why are they dormant,

Iwhere could they be called toa

more ufeful {tation >If a paper,

7

> Yconduéed by fuch abilities, and

18900.
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a fupport among us, virtue is ccrtainly an exotic in our foil; it

is time it was hidden from its
fhame by the foreft, and re-pcopled by its native favages.

» on fuch principles, could not find
OLHD<S

On
6

| L reerty

Pavone]

—-

LIBE
K? x.
by

has been,

lofophy,or intemyerate zeal, to

orced and elaborate conftruc- guide the interpretation of this

ions, fo often perverted from much-abufed term ; unanimity in
ts rational fignification, that it its definition would of neceflity
xay not be unprofitable to fearch follow. An inquiry, therefore,

for a fair and impartial definition
of its juft and true meaning.

(Led away by this fafcinating

idol, the moft abfurd and fpeculaive theories have been advanced
Pconcerning it, by perfons of fu|perior abilities : new-fangled no‘tions and rules of condu&

have

under fuch aufpices, muft be in-

{tructive.

|

‘“‘ The firft notion of liberty,

which fuggefts itfelf to the inquiring mind, is that which may
be confidered as an attribute of
its exiftence ; and which may be,
and is, colleéted under the op-

been furreptitioufly, and, indeed,

pofite term of the natural liberty

openly introduced by artful and

of mankind ;—a precious. and
ineftimable gift beftowed upon

'defigning men ; while ignorance

has eagerly adopted the one or
sthe other, as the popular impreffion of the moment has favoured
the principles of either. Plain
fenfe and integrity might, if con-

his creatures, by the kindnefs of

Me fulted, have readily detected the

mankind, could not fail of pro-

Wefophiftry of refined and fubMetle difquifitions ; or removed
the flimfy veil of artifice and
cunning ; but the generality of
ankind, looking no farther than

curing profelytes in every defcrip-

the

furface, feemingly ftrewed

ith flowers, heed not the precipice fo lightly covered. They
eagerly court the ruin which
awaits them ; and eventually are
/furprifed at their precipitate de{truction, attributing to misfortune that fate, which, in faé,
was the confequence of wilful

an Almighty Being, as the evidence of their free will !
“© A definition,fo corre& and

gratifying to the free fpirit of

tion of perfons, in every {tation
of life. And hence arife thofe
ferious and falfe propagations
of fy{tems,

deducing,

their origin from

this

indeed,
fource,

but materially varying in their

confequences.
flection were

If, indeed, re-

to lead the ex-

amination one ftep farther, this

unqualified affumption would
be immediately dete&ted ; for as
this liberty is primarily only re-

{trained
by the feeble barrier of
If natural law, it would feem, that
teafon, then, were inftead of phi- this almoft unlimited power of

® and unrefleGing mifcondua.

action
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action conld hardly be confiftent
general or pfivate interefts of
mankind, fince againft this natural law, our paflions ard inclinations are always af variance : and

ations of public utility, or gen.
eral advantage. It is furely fufficient, that his natural preroga.
tive, in all cafes of importance,
is hot only refpected, but eftab.
lifhed : his tights, not only de-

againft which,

of neceflity, the

fined and clearly afcertained, but

violations would more frequent:

alfo protected: his perfon, his
propetty, and his life feeured.

with, or conducive to; either the

ly, under fuch circumftances, be

practifed with impunity.
SPE
PES
eee

PHENIX,

And,

e

a

lung

nd 1

To obtain this defirable end, can

indeed, the leaft confideration
might carry conviction of this
truth 5: fince every individual be-

the facrifice of a few trivial and ©

ing equally entitled, as ourfelves,
to the fame uncontrolled power

“« On the contrary, it may be

till th
athe w

infignificant particulars be faid to

contract his fphere of action ?
contended,

that fuch reftraints

of acting, it would inevitably follow, that our enjoyments of thefe
hatutal rights could neither be

virtually

clearly demonftrable apon thefe
grounds. It has been properly
charaéterized under the term of

general advantage of that commvnity, of which we are a compo-

extend,

rather than
A con:

abridge, his privileges.

©

formity, then, to fuch eftablifhed

fecure or permanent. ‘I he inef- tules of civilized fociety, cannot
ficacy and inexpediency, there- but be conducive to our own prifore, of this {fpecies of liberty is vate interefts, as they are to the

wild and favatte liberty, in contradiftinétion to that wiich is

called political liberty ; from

which we are to enjoy the bleffings of civil liberty ; and

by

which thofe natural rights fhould

only be fo far reftrained, as to

be
ee

make them fubfervient to the
general advantage of the com.
munity at large.
«“ The facrifice of fuch a por-

tion of this natural liberty as
is eflentially requifite for this
purpofe, is the price which every
member of civilized fociety pays

for the protection and _participation of the benefits fuch regulations afford.

It is true, in ane

inftances, its rules may refcind
or curtail the gratification of particular defires or rights; but the
man mutt be felfifh, who

Te+egtad
*

can fo

partially confider his own private
interefts as oppofed to confider-

» opini

nent part.

» den
» the |
= in tk

“ And liberty, true genuine
liberty, may be faid to refide in

that well-ordered

government,

A

whofe meafures are thofe of policy and juftice; in which our
natural rights ate neither cir
cumf{cribed by oppreflive or unneceflary ref{triftions, or by arbitrary power ; but, on the contrary, where fuch legiflative regula-

tions only prefcribe a rational |”
rule of coiduct, and fecure the

enjoyment of thofe bleflings of |
freedom, which reafon and mo-

rality teach and inculeate as the
birthright of mankind.
Liber-

Ferner
ac

ty, in fuch a State, may in one
word be defined, as the right of
every fubjeé.”?
“

Quodcuique facere libet nifi qua z
jure prohibitur.”’
+ matnaemeen ff

€.

fi 2age
Sak
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NATURAL

roR

geny fuf.
rOgaance,
eftab.

p| N Sweden

the Swallows pafs

In cther places, Swallows con-

At

ceal themfelves in caverns, or un-

he winter under

d, but

e approach

his

the ice.

cf winter

they

der rocks.

Pthe warmth of the fun, they imWhile
Mmerge and take wing.
ithe lakes are frozen, if the ice
ay be
be broken where it appear moit
rants Gee black, large heaps of Swallows
than
fare feen, lying buried afleep, and
con:
Qn taking them

aid to
n?

n primmiu=
mpo- || |

r une

opinion, that the lakes of Swe-

Froft binds the ftreams, in rocks the
Swallows lie :

In fpring to cooling ftreams they
twittering fly.

%
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ALEXANDER
RIMNIKSKI,*

COUNT

SUWOROW

arbi-

Field Marfh:! General in the Service of His Imperial Mayjefly the
Emperor of all the Ruffias.
_From a Londen publication.]

rs Ot

!

| mois the
siber1 one

‘Lue family of this able, ex-

was rewarded by the Czars of that
period with lands and peafants.
was originally from Sweden, and
Bafil Suworow, the father of
of a noble defcent. The firft of the Field Marfhal,; was godfon
his name fettled in Ruflia the of Peter the Firft. -He was
latter end of the lait century ; held in high eftimation for his
_ and having engaged in the wars political knowledge, as well as
again{t the Tartars and the Poles, extenfive erudition ; and enjoyed
perienced, and fortunate warrior,

ht of
qua2

Conglaciantur aqua, {copulis fe condit hirundo :
Verberat egelidas garrula, vere lacus.

The common people entertain an

f pol- |
h our
cirs

in the elegant

Swallows retiring to the rocks, as
a fign of the approach of winter.

' den have a power of changing
) the leaves which fall upon them
Fin the autumn into Swallows.

nuine
de in

Albinovanus,

death of Maecenas, defcribes the

‘the hands, they will revive, and
make a quick ufe of their wings.

© the

the Caen

Elegy which he wrote on the

Pout, and carrying them near the
fire, or chating them between

annot

ment;

ly.

Phalf dead.

ifhed

Between

and the fea, aldng. the. river
Orme, there are many caverns,
where clufters of Swallows are
found hanging in the form of
grapes. The fame obfervation
has long fince been made in Ita-

plunge themfelves into the lakes,
and remain there buried atfleep
ill the fpring returns. On feeling

ured.
i, can
1 and

1800.
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* For the principal fats contained in this accom: «we are indebted

“ The Hiftory of .the. Campaigns of Marfhal Suworow,”’
printed for J. Wright,

Piceadilly,

and

Comte Alexandre Suworow Rymnikiki,”
Hoekham, New Bond-ftreet.

“ Hiftoire

des

to

.2- vols. 8vo.

Campagnes

du

2 vols. 8vo. pfinted for Jordan,

me
0

ei
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at his death the twofold rank of
General and Senator.
AxcrexanpDer BasirowitTcuH
Suworow, the hero now under
our confideration, was born in

the year 1730.
His father had
deftined him to the robe ; but
his earlier inclinations

impelled

him to the profeffion ofa foldier ;
and the fame f{pirit has conducted
him through a long and unrival-

PHENIX,

Corporal ; two years after, he
obtained fome farther advancement, which was foon followed
by his promotion to the rank of

Serjeant.
During this period
he was employed as a courier in
Poland and Germany. In 1754
he quitted the guards with the
brevet of Lieutenant of the Ar.

my.

In1756he had the condud

ofthe provifions ; was afterwards

led career of glory, to attain the

Lieutenant to the Auditor Gen-

diftinguifhed rank of Field Mar-

eral; and appointed to the com-

fhal, and after having conquered
for his Country, to conquer for

mand of Memel, with the rank
of Lieutenant-Coloncl.
He made his firft campaign
in

Europe.
It is the cuftom for the fons
of perfons of diftinétion in Ruf-

the feven years war againit the

fia to be enrolled in the army at

upon actual fervice under Prince

a very early age;

fometimes

within a year after their birth.
But the young Suworow had attained twelve years before his
name

was,

fortunately

for his

country, infcribed on the military
roll of the Ruffian Army. He

Prufhans, in 1759, and entered
Wolgonfki.

He marched againft

the Pruffians with the rank of

Firft Major ; and was at the bat-

tle of Kimnerfdorf,

and at the

taking of Berlin. He this campaign fignalized himfelf by many
acts of valour, until the year
1762, when a truce

was

made

remained, however, at home tor
a few years, in order to complete
his education under the fuperin-

between Pruflia and Ruffia, which
was followed by a peace.
Al-

tendance of a father who was fo

though he was ‘attached to the

well qualified to condud it. It
has been obferved, that Cornelius

infants fervice, Count Romanzow prejented him at the gen-

Nepos was his favourite Claflic ;

eral promotion as Colonel of Cav-

and he read

alry, from his fuperior knowledge
in that department of the army ;

and

aitention

with great avidity

the “biftories of

Turenne and Mentecuculi: but
Cefar and Charles the Twelfth

were the heroes whom he mott

admired, and whofe aétivity and

but there were certain obftacles
which caufed that line of promotion to be abandoned.
Soon after, the Count Panin, who com-

courage became the favourite ob-

manded

jets ofhis imitation. Hiittory and
Philofophy had. great attractions

to Peterfburg with an account of

in Pomerania, fent him

the return of the troops,

On

for him ; he ftudied the firft in this occafion he gave him a f{peRollin aad Elubner, and the fec- cial letter of recommendation to
ond in Wolf and Leibnitz.

In 1742 he was enrolled as a
fufileer in the Guards of Seimo-

mow.

In 1747 he ferved asa

the Emprefs, who prefented him

a Colonel’s commiflion, written
with her own hand.

In Auguft 1762 he was appointed

pane
+

‘thoufan
i ceived
9

In aut

»he wen

ein 176
Srank o
war W:
the co

Dwas ¢
Fall fpe:
| kingde
» vembe
vourab
ing th

ly eng
ment

habitu
® that v

) ry cit

. he

ncewed
k of
riod
rin
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the
Arduct
ards

yen-

oronation called the Emprefs to
himtoremain
Mofcow,{he ordered

him; and in the autumn of the
fame year he attempted an opera-

him with the execution of fome

rapidity of the current he mified

at Peterfburg, where fhe charged
very important commiflions.

Af-

ter her return, his regiment was
“fent to diftant fervice, and was
ne replaced by the infantry of Suf‘thoufand men,

in great danger of being

drowned.

After many fruitleis

he re-

hair, and dvew him to the bank;

she went into garrifon at Ladoga.
In 1768 he was advanced to the

he ftruck his breaft againft a pontoon, which caufed a violent con-

Brank of Brigadier;

tufion, that threatened his life,
and from which he did not recover for feveral months.
T'o-

and

as the

of Poland, he

was ordered to repair with
' all fpeed to the frontiers of that
| kingdom in the courfe of No“S

F vember,

and in the moft unfa-

-vourable feafon of the year. Dur'ing the winter he was continually engaged in improving his regiment

in their manceuvres,

and

habituating them to every action
9)

was

but in getting out of the water

the confederates

the

in leaping from the

in 1763.

of which

war was ju(t commenced againtt

bat-

the pontoon

bank, and falling into the river,

of the following year

'In autumn

n in
the
ered
ince
in ft
< of

tion on the Viftula, but from the

attempts to fave him, a grenadier
at length feized a lock of his

dal, confifting of more than a
iceived the command

cles
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In the middle of the fummer,
© pointed Colonel of the Regiment
Y of Infantry of Aftrachan, which when Colonel Mofchinfki had
was in garrifon at Peterfburg; gained a reinforcement, our Genand when the ceremonial of her eral gained a fecond victory over

omrank

any
year
ade
Nich
Al.
the
lanren
"avdye
ry ;

1800.
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ror

wards the end of the year the
Emprefs fent him the order of St.
Anne.
We thal! not detail all the va-

rious exploits of the General, it
will be fufficient to take notice

of the. principal of them.
He
afterwards fought,and beat the
army of the confederates under

that would be required, and eve-

Pulawhi

ry circumitance that might hap-

Emprefs conferred on him the

pen ina ftate of actual fervice.
In the following fummer of

order of St. George of the third

+) 1769 thefe troops were {tationed
on the frontiers of Poland, from

and Nowifi,

and the

clafs, as a teltimony of the fatis-

faction fhe had received from his
fervices.

whence they were fent to War> faw, a march of eighty German

formed in Lithuania, the

"miles,

eral again defeated the army un-

which

he completed in
He overcame Ko-

_ twelve days.
_ telpowfki, near Warfaw, and de-

_ feated and difperfed the troops

| commanded by the two Pulawikis.
© He afterwards took up his quarters at Dublin ; and the Rufhian

army in Poland requiring the ef-

' tabluhhment of four major gener-

als, he was advanced to that rank

) on the tft of January, 1770.

A fecond confederation being
der

Oginfki ; and

Gen-

this victors

was confidered fo important that
the Emprefs fent him, as conqueror of the Grand Marthal, the

order of Alexander, accompamed with the following difpatch.
* Po Major General de Suworew.
‘+ in recompenie for the {fer-

vices which you have rendered
to us, as well as to your country,

by

AA
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by the entire defeat of the Count
Og infki,

mick Ox‘the bce

capture of Cracow; which gave
the promife of that brilliant ca.
reer that he has fince run.
ln September, 1772, he was

egg

Asin’

, has sae us to name
you

ki HpLat.

of

Our orde r os '

PHENIX

Elmpt,

we fend you to take and wear.

the way of Peterfburg, where he

We

arrived in the winter,
In Feb.
ruary, 1773, he was employed ia
infpecting the frontiers of Tin.

hope that thefe diitineuifhed
of our

imperial

be-

nevolence towards you will cher-

ordered to

land, where he heard eyery com.
plaint, and made every neceffary

that expcctation,

Towards the {pring the Congrefs of the Turks at Soczan fep-

feétionate

we affure you
of your alf-

a

in Moldayia,

to redrefs them,

where

relve y

he ferved 7

under Freld Marfhal Remanzow.

9

flattering eulogium on the fubject
of this moft important victory,

The years 1773 and 1774 in.
cluded the arft Turkith war. In

which was obtained on the rith

May, 1773, he arrived at Jafly, @

of September, 1771.
The confederates foon after
furprifed Cracow, which obliged

and received a command.
He |
then pafled the Danube, and de. |
feated the Turks at T’onkabay.

Suworow to haften and blockade

On this victory, he difpatched J

the place.

capitulated.
On this occafion
he fhewed his magnanimity to

zow, in the following terms:
** Honour and glory to God ! .

Monf. Choifi, one of the French
officers, to whom he faid, on be-

Glory to vou, Komanzow ! We
are in poffcilion of Turlukay, and

ing offered his fword, ‘ I cannot reccive the {word of a gallant
man in the fervice of a king, who

I

am in it

.

“ Suworow.”

As a recompenfe for this vic- |

tory the Emprefs tranfmitted to
‘Tranquillity was foon after re- . him the crofs of the order of St.
ftored to Poland, where Suwor- George. In the month of June
ow ferved during four years with- - he was attacked by a violent fe-

is the ally of my own foyereign.”

out interruption.

Independent

ver, which obliged him to go to |

of the numerous inferior actions

Bucharelt for the recovery of

and

his health.

multiplied

fkirmifhes,

in

which his courage was always
difplayed, and his military capacity never failed to appear ;
he was covered with glory by
the yictory of Stalowiz and the

ed, anc
layed,
is fathe
dinfbirfl
he deliv

Count |
0

Before he was completely re-

covered, he returned to the banks

of the Danube; and, receiving
the brevet of Lieutenant General,
commanded the fecond divilice
an

be

here h

ue to |

to Marfhal Koman- 4

After fome time it an account

con

uffia.
He
puiet int
fsfully
Pucatfe
rercome
im.
&
rfeflion
arge cag
ut after
aggony

be rekindled.
Our Genera! now
received orders to join the army

In the pofthumous works of
read

is healt
aig

and it appeared as if war would

$$, Peterfburg, Dee..2Q, 1771.”
we

communication

H

uchke

arated ; the truce wag at an end,

“% CATHERINE.

Frederic the Great

efeatec

q

Finland by

ih your zeal, and ther you will
coniecrate your days Lo the advancement of our inrvice.
In
of the imperial it

pining

attached to the corps of General

Alex-

ander Newlki, «whofe. decoratian

teftimonies

nd the

7

In Ne
>ceivec
rimea.
t the

May tot
mis tim

inflamn
overy
is tre
tected
anks.
ount

ipain t

© Meda

c

on of
Purki
of Ac!

ror

JANUARY,
After

nd the corps de referve.
dining General

Kamenfki,

he

efeated the Turks near Raflud-

Was
mi. He then again went to
neral “7 Buchkereft, for the benefit of

d by Wiis health ; and, the peace bere he
he concluded, he returned to
Feb.

Routha.

ed in

He

Fin-

was

then employed

to

iet interior diforders, and fuc-

—

fsfully encountered the Rebel

flary

Pugat{chew, who

hem,
Con.

rercome and delivered up to
im. “Having got him into his

1 fep.
end,

was at length
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of the Emprefs, he brought away
to Kufia many Greek and Armenian families.
Soon afterwards, a treaty of peace was entered into between Ruflia and
the Porte, on which occafion the

troops retired from the Cuban
and Crimea to their own country.
The forts were abandoned, and

the troops were reviewed and in-

{pected in the various camps.

At

Pultowa, Suworow received the
command of the troops of Little

Ruflia ; and the Emprefs, as a

offeflion, he enclofed him in a

teftimony

arge cage, placed ona

gave him a fnuff-box, with her
portrait fet in diamonds. At
the beginning of the winter he
returned to Peterfburgh, and had
the command of a fecret expedition on the Cafpian fea given

yould

carnage ;

ut afterwards remoyed him toa

NOW |

Bvaggon, with his fon, a boy of

army 9S

elve years of age, who inher-

rved |

aiited, and at that early period dif-

ZOW. |Aplayed, the turbulent qualities of
4 1nhis father. On their arrival at

» In

1800.

tohim.

of

her

approbation,

He was alfo prefented

PaBBinhirlk, a town on the Wolga,

by the Emprefs with the far of

Jafly, ihe delivered him up prifoner to
€
eCount Panin, who ordered him

the order of Alexander, embellifhed with diamonds ; the fame
fhe had worn herfelf on a habit
of that order.
In March, 1780, he went to
Aftracan, where he made the

d de.

ibay. |

“7Mto

ched |)

be

conveyed

to

Mofcow,

@iwhere he fuffered the punifhment
@@ue to his crimes,

man- | 7) In November, 1776, Suworow
8
Meeceived a commifion for the

rod ! |

irimea, where he was prefent

We | “Sat the elevation of Schahin Ghi-

, and |) Samay to the dignity of Khan.

At

bass

MRbis time he was feized with an

|

|

vic. |
-d to
f St.
June |

it fe. |

flammatory fever;

on his re-

fovery from which, he rejoined
is troops on the Cuban, and
@iecied fortifications on the
@Banks. After the departure of
fount

Proforowfki,

he

went

10 tO | e@gain to the Crimea, and reccivy of | @e@d a command,
In the execuPe bion of his duty, he compelled a

y re. (am ‘urkifh flotilla to leave the port
anks “ef Achtiar, and obliged the Cap-

vi

.. ain Pacha to retire with a nupepcrous fleet. By the command

neceffary difpofitions, and procured the moft exa¢t information refpecting Perfia, in which
empire fome troubles had arifen,
and a bloody war commenced
between the Khans, after the
death of Nadir Schah.
He reconnoitred the feven mouths of

the Wolga, and the neighbouring coaits of the Cafpian ; but
the

expedition

place.

did

not

take

He remained at Attra-

can fome months, after which he
received the command of the divifion of Cafan, in which. prov-

ince he arrived in 1781;
For feveral of the following

ycars, he was employed amongft
the

THE
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the Tartars, and in July, 1783,
was honoured with the followletter fromr the Emprefs :

PHENIKX,

dred, ont of fix thoufand men,
efcaped. In a few days after
the battle, he erected

redoubts

of communication, which he furFO

OUR

LIEUTENANT-GINERAL
DE

«© IN the affairs confined to
vour care, and particularly in the
commifhon you have borne under the direGtion of our General

Prince

Potemkin,

for the

union of the various

the

Rufian

re-

Rations of

[Empire, you have

fhewn a zeal and activity for our
{rvice, which has excited our

particular attention and favour.
Willing to give you a public teftimony of our approbation, we

hereby grant you

nifhed with fufficient .garrifons,
and

SUWORKOW.

the

Grand

Crofs of St. Wolodimir, of ot
frit clafs of which we fend

difmiffed

We

are affectionately

CATHERINE.”

taking of Ockzakow,

army, and

where he was

geroufly wounded

Gen-

eral in Chief, and quitted Peterf-

burg for Krementfchuck ; and,

on the Emprefs’s journey to the
Crimea, was appointed to command the corps diftributed in the
environs of kiowte and Pultawa;
and foon after that of
Cherfon,of which Kipburn made
apart.
‘This laft place was furprifed by the Turks, but was
defended by Suworow with great

intrepidity.

On

this occafion

he received a mufket fhot in his
left arm; and in the end, after
a long and bloody engagement,
victory declared tor him, with

great flaughter of the ‘Turks, of
whom not more than feven hun-

dan-

in the neck.

On the 21ft of July, 1789,

the

battle of Forhani was fought, in
which Suworow, with the Prince

of Cobourg, was again victor;
and on the 22d of September,
more laurels were added
brow,

to his

by the decifive battle as

Rymnik, where the enemy loft
ten thoufand men. The taking
and Belgrade were

the immediate confequences of '
this victory.
On this occafion, the Emprefs, truly fenfible of his great

important

whelmed
In 1786 he was named

where he

commanded the left wing of the

and

Czareofilo, Fuly 28, 1783.

He

himfelf remained at Kinburn.
His next fervice was at the

the decorations.
We pre
an
of Bender
you to receive and wear them,

according to the ftatutes.

the reft of the

troops to winter quarters.

fervices,

over-

him with her favours.

diplom

refpect

and Pe
In |
eeived
temkin
and tak

He wi
ger anc

from tl

year, a
any thi
compli
place,
as Im]
he inf
mand

He {ea

a bloox
ry affo
ry of t
and th
the pla
on the

terrible
ny tho

pearan
even Vi
fan fo

She inftantly fent him, as well as
to Prince Cobourg, a fword en-

other

riched with diamonds, with a
branch of laurel, bearing for its

were }

device—** To the Conqueror of
the Grand Vizier.”
He received alfo the order of St. An-

promife

drew, decorated with

brilliants.

Thefe prefents alone were eftimated at fixty thoufand roubles.
In a fhort time after, he recetv-

ed the diploma of Count of the
Empire of Rufha, with the title
of Rymnikfki, and the order of
St. Andrew of the firft clafs.
He alfo was created, by the Em-

peror of Germany,

a Count of

the Empire ; and, by a fingular
coincidence, the two Imperial
diplomas

°

tag tak
ing th

not paf
becaufe
ferred
ing wt

Genera
Prince

tan epil
ours

w

I{maile

Tn tl

Ottom

of the ]

my umber
Bthree

1

ror

JANUARY,

refpective Sovereigns at Vienna
and Peterfburg on the fame day.
to

Ifmailow,

and take that place at all hazards.
He was aware of the great dan-

hundred Jews, muft be added to
the number. Among the dead

ger and rifk of fuch an enterprize,

from the advanced feafon of the
year, and the improbability that
any thing decifive could be accomplifhed againft fo ftrong a
place, which the Turks regarded

as impregnable.

ce

were fix Sultans, the feratkier
and a bacha of Arnauts, both
with three tails ; the two pov-

ernors of Kila and Akermaa,

Neverthelcfs,

a bacha commandant, an aga of

he initantly obeyed the command which he had received.

janiffaries, and about fifty bimbachas, topfchi-bachas, and others.
Among the prifoners were

He fealed the walls; and, after

a bloody affault, of which hifto-

the Sultan Mach-ful-Gharay, the

ry affords no parailel, the victory of the Rufhans was complete,

and they were abfolute mafters of
the place by four o’clock P. M.

on the roth of December.

The

terrible defence made by fo ma-

nts.

part of the Rufhans was 1,830
killed, and 2,500 wounded.
that

of fo large a garrifon as that of

I{mailow, only one man efcaped.
Being flightly wounded, and
having fallen into the Danube,

even women fell upon the Ruf-

1a
its
r of
reAn-

governor of Ifmailow, who was
a bacha of three tails, and feveral
other bachas.
‘lhe lofs on thé

It is worthy of remark,

ny thoufand Turks had the appearance of rage and fury, and
l as

i

ten thoufand, as well bachas and
officers as foldiers, were taken
prifoners ; among whom were
two hundred Tartars. Six thoufand women and childrer, two
thoufand Chriftians of Moldavia
and Armenia, and above five

In November, Suworow reeeived an order from Prince Poto repair

ay

dangeroufly wounded, and about

diplomas were executed by their

temkin

1809.

fian foldiers with poniards and
other weapons. The town being taken by affault, the foldiers
were permitted to plunder during three days, as had been

he accidentally caught hold of
a plank, on

which he reached

the oppofite bank.

promifed ; a fcene which could
not pafs without frefh bloodthed,

becaufe many of the Turks preferred lofing their lives to part-

It was this

man
that carried the Grand
Vizier the firft news of the lofs
of the town.
The total value of the riches
found at Hmailow was eftimated

efti-

ing with their property.

sles.
CLV
the
title
r of

General announced his victory to
Prince Potemkin by this Spar-

worow,

tanepiftle : ‘* The Ruthan col-

ftained, according to his cuitom,

lafs.

Sian
t of
ular
rial

Our

ours wave. on the ramparts of
I{mailow.”?
In this one dreadful day the
Ottomans loft, by the fuperiority

of the Ruffian arms, though their

at ten millions of praitres.
who was

Su-

inacceflible to

any views of private intere(t, abtrom appropriating to himfelf the
{malleft article ; he did not even
take ahorfe.
Satisfied with the

glory he. had gained there, he departed from L{mailow, as thither

Se Sumbers were far inferior, thirty- he arrived. In january, 1791,
three thoufand men killed or. he arrived. at Peterfburg, and in

yay
4

December,

eo
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December, the fame year, peace

great qualities weré manifefted in

was concluded

all his enterprifes,

with

the Turks.

From 1792 to 1794 no political events called forth Suworow
to fignalize himfelf by military
exploits, an interval during which

he enjoyed the fweets of repofe
at Cherfon, on the utmoft borders of the Ruilian empire, to-

¥a
ee

Bek
Aoe
;

=Pe
eo
auw:
<a
Sin” re
. ———

Ps
eee
y

at
APE:
ne

Jatt

campaign in Poland he feems to
have furpafled himfelf.

There

is only to colléct the events of
it, to prove that a {mall army
may work wonders, when a Gen-

eral, by the vigour of his refolution, and the fall of applying the

after again employed in the king-

bility to fortune.
This illuftrious warrior is now
called to the command of the

where infurrec-

Auftro-Ruflian armies

in Italy.

His addrefs, courage, enterprife,

He came into that country to

and fuccefs, in many critical fituations, and on many important
occafions, particularly in the deéfeat and taking of Kofkiofki, the
aflault of Praga, the entry into

fave it, atid he has been its faviour.
His firft entrance into it
was attended by victory, and vic-

Warlaw, will be long held up as

~ at

his

means he poffefles, can give fta-

tions, atded by French principles,
began to make a rapid progrefs.

“a

in

wards Turkey ; but he was foon
dom ot Potand,

Se
4

PHENIX,

tory has accompanied his march
through it.
He brought his
brave and hardy bands from the

examples to future warriors, who

North, to drive back the profli-

will thereby learn firmnefs before

gate, pillaging, and blood-thirfty

victory, and moderation after it.

armies

The career of General Suworow, the wifdom of his meafures,
the diftribution of his forces, the
undaunted character of his oper-

country ; and they are driven
back with difgrace and flaughter.

ations, and the progreflive con-

ftep he will follow

tinuance of his fucceffes, are dazzling proofs of the fuperjority of

with the fame avenging fword,

his talents.

of France

to their own

They already approach

noth
and
and |

pay A

titior
at no
paft,
be bi
behin
wher

and t
And
CYS, 1

give |

ly an
wifel
ter know
of o

and r
not «
than

Time
Al

its con-

fines ; and with the fame rapid
them,

and

we truft, will punifh them there.

But though it may

be faid with truth, that thefe
—s

( To be concluded in our next.)

PI

W

of his

SHWOM OK PAD AY Shades

to

AN

IRISH

may

PETITION.

replic

To the Honourable The Commiffioners of Excife, the humble Petition of
Patrick O’?Conner, Braner O’Brien, and Carner M’ Quiri,

to be appointed InfpeGors, and Surveyors, and Overlookers, vulgarl;

call’dExcifemen, for the County of Cork, (is own felf, my Fewel)
in the Kingdom of Ireland.

Awp

whereas We your un-

gc

Kin
felf ;

has ¢

the |
enem

come and go, and walk and ride,

and take and bring, and fend and
by Night and by Day, and all fetch, and carry ; and we will
Night and all Day ; and we will {ee all, and more than all, and

derfigned Petitioners, will both

nothing

Sé
of L:
is ver

roR

JANUARY,

faid Petitioners, as we are Gen-

and Commodities, as

tlemen

cannot

may be,
be, to

pay Duty.

rity
own
iveR

of Reputation,

and

we

are Irith Proreftants, by Shaint
Patrick fo we are, and we love

And we your aforefaid Pe-

the King, and we will value kim,

titioners, will at all Times, and
at no Time at all, and at Times

again{t him, and run for him and

be backward and forward, and

from him, and after him, and
behind him, and before him, and

paft, be prefent and abfent and

O it
vICrch
his
the
ofli-
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nothing at all, of all fuch Goods
and can be, and

to

1800.

and we

will fight for him, and

behind and before, be every
where and no where, and here
and there and no where at all.

at ene fide of him,

and t’other

fide of him, to ferve him or any
of his Relations or Acquaint-

And we your aforefaid Petition-

ance, as far and as much further

ers, will come and inform, and.

than lies in our powers dead or

give information, and notice, du-

alive, as long as we

ly and truly and

longer too.

honeftly and

wifely, according to the matter as we know,
and don’t

know,

and by the knowledge

of ourfelves, and every one
and no one at all: and we will
not cheat the King any more
than what is now and at all
Times lawfully praétifed.

live and

Witnefs our feveral and feparate Hands in Conjunction one

after another all together, one
and all three of us both together.
Barney

O’Bianey

Patricx O’ FLANAGAN
Carney O’ConnerR
Teacue O’Recan

_atnd whereas we your afore-

iter.

>onapid
and
ord,
ere.

ANECDOTES.
PETER THE GREAT,
WV AS one day invited by one
of his nobles at his country-feat
to go out a hunting.
“ You
may hunt, Sir, if you

pleafe,’’

replied the Monarch ; * but a
on of
UIRE,

sane
gar!

vel)

ride,

i and
. will

_ and
thing

King ought never to allow himfelf that amufement as long as he

has one factious fubject within
the kingdom, or one powerful
enemy without it.”

PETRARCH,
SAYS comically of the ftudy
of Laws, “* The ftudy of the Law
is yenal ; inftead of making manG

kind better,

it ferves

but the

more to corrupt them. Befides,
there are fo many commentaries
and glofles written upon them,
that no perfon can underftand

them (as the Poet fays) by the
ains that are taken to under{tand them better.
DR. JOHNSON’s account
of Law is much grander, and
much more
in. its favour.
«“ Law,”

faid he one

day to

fome blockhead who was canting
againft that profeflion, ‘* Law,

Sir,’ faid he, ** is the laft re-

fult of human wifdom a¢ting upoa human experience.”
Poetry,
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Poetic TESTIMONIALS of RESPECT for the VIRTUES and CHARACTER of our late ILLUSTRIOUS CHIEF, Gev. GEORGE WASHINGFON, who died December 14, 1799-

Wer

The
Well

Yet |

The following Hymn and Ode were fung on the oth of Fanuma

Like

ary, 1800, in the Old South Meeting-Hou/e, in Bofton, before a
Been

numerous concourse of Citizens.

H

Y

M

N.

By the Rey. Joun S, J. Garpwer.
Awo

is the illuftrious Chieftain

dead,

Awhile to favour'd mortals lent, not
givin?

And has his fainted fpirit fled,
And fought, in hallow’d hope, its native heaven ?
Yes, ovr fad fute we muff deplore,
Columbia's Saviour is no more,

oo
=

tsne
he
—
ae
imal 2
ies
*

0! for 2 mufe of fire, to fing
The various virtues of his matchlefs
mind,
Which, borne

on time’s immortal

wing,

Remoteft ages fhall unrivali’d find.

he feal’d,
And Chief and Guardian of the
Laws,

Adorn’d the Council as he grac’d the
Field :
But now cur fate we muft deplore,
Columbia's Saviour is no more.

Clear intelle&, of pafflion pure,

Columbia’s Hero is ne more.

dear,
Columbia’s confecrated hoft

The Hero led, and broke th’ oppref-

for’s {pear.

But new

our fate we muft deplore,

Columbia's Saviour is no more.

Eart

Exp

For

fidious foil’d :

Columbia’s Saviour

menac’d all to freeborn {pirits

Por

Columbia’s fafety to fecure,
The bold he vanquith’d, and the inBut now our fate we mufi deplore,

ts no more.

FE

Each act declar’d him wildom’s favourite child,

Tes, our fad fate we muft deplore,

When fell invafion fhook our coaft,
And

Still ardent in his Country's caufe,
The Federal Triumph with his voice

But fhall our felfith forrows.

flow,

Whilft he, in heaven, midft fainted
fouls is bleft ?
Shali we, with unavailing woe,

He

No, dry each icar, each grief re-

wi

Lament the Hero’s everlafting reft ?
move,

Great WASHINGTON

is bic#

above,

QNE.

ror JANUARY,
O

1800.
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D E.

By Tuomas Paine, A. M.
Ou

WASHINGTON!

thou he-

ro, patriot, fage !
Friend of all climes, and pride of every age !

Were

thine

Whom

could raife,

The mighty suck er of thy country
ftood ;
Proud of its wounds,

each

piercing

fpear would blefs

praife.

Well may eur realms thy Fabian wil-

Which left CotumsBta’s foes one javelin lefs ;

dom boaft ;

Thy prudence fav’d, what bravery

Nor felt one pang—but, in the glori-

had loft.

ous deed,

Yet e’er hadft thou, by Heaven’s fe-

bleed ;

ftraits,

doom’d

¢

Thy little band of heroes too muft

verer fates,

Like Spanxtra’s hero at the Grecjan
Been

not defeat,. nor

fubdu’d,

:

the lavrels, every foil

The mighty harveft were penurious

i=

fkill could

walls oppofe,
Then had thy breaft, by danger ne’er

to meet,

in arms,

a

Nor threb’d one fear—but, that fome

poifon’d dart

Thy breaft might pafs, and reach thy
Country’s heart !

warld of focs,

A

MONOD

Y.

By Joun Laruror, Efq,
te

fe,
ice
he
he
re,

fae

n«
re,

;

Howe be the heavens in black !”’
with pallid gleam,
Portentous moon, effufe thy fpectred
beam !
Earth! wrapt in fable fhrouds, in
folemn ftate,

Expreflive, mufe thy lofs, and mourn
thy fate—

them ftrode,

A nation’s teats o’er worth divine are

fhed,
For godlike, matchléfs WASHING-

And fees that fword, which, when a

TON, is dead—
Afflicted nature looks, but looks in

vain,
Among her fons to find his like again,
retire,
And breezes figh thro’ each neglected lyre,

While holy Freedom views with fad

foul, and force, and motion,

like a God—
foc was nigh,
Flam’d like Jove’s lightning’ darting
thro’ the fky.
See

The drooping Mufes to their grove

Well

t?

Her faviour gone, ah! whither fhall
fhe fly ?

thy moft tri-

umphant day !—
Where

turn her fteps, or reft her

anxious eye?
Columbia's

pairs,

genius to her tomb re-

where yon hardy
weeps his friend ;
may

veteran

the foldier o’er the hero

bend.

Cold is that heart, whofe patriotic

difmay,

Thy victory, death!

pf

ftands,

And views with frenzied glare her
martial bands :
Recals that form, which long before
With

ed

ren

Deep—deep the gloom, her brow majeftic wears !
Fix’d to the facred fpot the mourner

Could

fire,
coward

hofts with dauntiefs

rage in[pire,

Nerve the weak arm

a conqueror’s

{word to wield,

Ah ! he whe oft our firm battalions
led
To

fame—to freedom—WAsuING“TON 1s DEAD!

And

oo.

pe;
Sot
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Ta place his name among yor Larry

Ah ! he who oft our firm battalions
To

PHENIX,
By

Follows the track thy feet with zeal

asHING-

And

From realms of glory, fainted fpirit,

purfu
d,
heart’ devated

to the

Lleet as

public

t

tier hon
h

deign
Behold the Chief! fublime
mounts on high—

ful train,

he

What light unufual {preads along the

be thy wifdom

From

Thou art not loft while penfive mem-

Eaft

to Weft

the

gates

of

Heaven unfold ;—

blaze

thrones with

immortal

ory pays,
praife.

Angels approach to pay him hon- }

To thy long fervices, her willing
Each mighty deed a bright example

ji

And

Oh!

radiant faint!

e

our guardian

|

J

God, apirv.

Tutor’d by thee, ingenuous youth af-

.

meme

CONTENT.

I,
of the Cottage, lov’d

Contentment, hail !
In the calm bofom of fome tranquil
vale,

Primrofe of life, Seeqeilier’d art
thou found;
Or in the folitary mofs clad cell,

II.

Or, far retir’d from Fafhion’s fplendid
ftate,

Where Health fits fmiling at the
fhepherd’s gate,
Daughter of blifs! thou handmaid

pure of“iove,
hanainlie 0 by Paflion’s tumults
vile,
Simplicity,anymph unknownto guile,

If.
Oh! hither thep dire& my willing feet,

To gain fecure thy happy lone retreat ;

Queen of the placid {mile and tranquil brow !
Thou, whom my weary hopes fo long
have fought;
From every action of whofe mind's
pure thought,
The even joys of temperate pleafure flow.

IV.

What

tho’ from grandeur’s fun-gilt
dome thou’rt driven,

Still Innocence, the white-rob’d {prite
of Heaven,

Clofe in thy bofom holds her fpotlefs throne;
Whilft Peace, thy parent, lovy’'d Content, and guide,

Ls ee

Science!

whofe

illumi-

nating ray,

Pervades the dreary gloom of mental
night,

Beams o’er the realms of thought ce-

leftial light,

And. gives the world an intclle@ual
day.

er :
'

i

Wis ere

«

Serpette
—-"
ee Mencia
er
Sod 2

e

.

>}

ue

How Y«

(
Oft “ fi
How th

Meets ’!
;
How B
Outlive:
Flies to

Full pre
Ltaviny
To feed

Be fung
For we

Round thy fair temples wreathes
her olive crown.

Keeps <

Parent
And

th

Feats

SCIENCE.

By our

"Tis thine each bafer paftion to control,
Corre& each foible, and the heart refine,
Nature with art in focial league combine,

Prompt our weak reafon, and exalt
the foul.
By
*<

we

c
To burn
<

virtue’s fainted form

befide,

ee

to

Hov

To fing
She too
Here

Join’ d by each

Comes, a fair gue%, thy unbought
fweets to prove.

ODE

tri
h

hide him

from our view,

[pires,

Where fome religious hermit loves to
dwell,
*Mid high grown woods fecurely
fenc’d around.

€
Bade hin

gems and gokl ;

Impervious fplendours

fhines,

YMPIil

(gave to

ours due—

Exalts the mind and every fenfe re-

ro

t
t

Now

ODE

"T'was

fky !

found,
{abound—
Still may thy virtues in our lives

fines.

]

With C

good.

Yo guard and guide Columbia’s grateStill in the Senate

the

fires,

led
fame—to freedom—W
TON 18 DEAD !

Arch’d
Where
Steelya:
Of oxe1

To nai

As eafil

For

JANUARY,

*Twas thy bold thought devis'd th'

Vleet as the gale fkims o’er the print-

O’er delug’d years, the wrecklefs ark

With Ceres’ bounty, and with Nep-

To bear thy treafures to each friend-

quits the fhore,

immortal page,

lefs tide,

tune’s pride,
tier home all nations, and the world

of time,
ly clime,

Enrich the world, and live through

her itore.

every age !

‘Twas thou firft taught each fyftem’d planet’s courfe,

Gave to frail man

a half-omnifcient

eye,
Bade him in optics range the fhorelefs tky,
And

trace

each

ftar to GOD,

its

Our infant States falute thy goldea
morn;
Here deign to fhed thy fouil-illuming

rays,
Pour on our land thy full meridian
blaze,
And tet thy wreath

brighter fource !
ee

Hew

war

Columbia's fong

adorn,
a
*

ee

NEW-YEAR’s
rides forth on wheels

of thunder,

‘['o burn, to flaughter, rape, and plun-

der ;
How York’s brave duke in fad condition
Oft “ finds it beft to thift pofition ;”
How the bold Ruffian bear, Suworow,

Meets ‘fcapes than hair-breadth much
more narrow ;

lt

53

dauntlefs

By thee, fair Commerce

Lae]

1800.

eee

ee

ADDRESS.
Horfes raife water ’bove the fky ;
Chain pumps can drain the ocean dry;
Tractors are form’d with powers fo

elever,
‘That we may ftroke and live forever.
Our

foldiers,
flame,

fir’d with

patriot

Enter the glorious lifts of fame,

Led on by chiefs in battle fciil’d,

Grown grey in honour’s tented field,
Who fwear our freedom to maintain,

How Buonaparte all ills furvives,

Through feas of blood, o’er hills of

Outlives the whole cat race in lives,
Flies to the Paris monfters’ throne,—

flain.
Far as the fpacious feas extend,
Their courfe our hardy failors bend,
Colle& the world’s remote ftores,

Full proof that Satan helps his own,—
Leaving his troops in rank and file
To feed the venom’d worms of Nile ;

Be fung by Mufes’ happier gallants,
For we have neither time nor talents,
To fing Columbia’s praift be ours,
She too deniands our blaming powers.

Here agriculture, god of wealth,
Parent of freedom, virtue, health,

'T* unlade upon our favourd fhores ;
While our young Navy bold portends
Death to our foes, joy to our fricnds.
Firftt Truxton on the lift appears,
To raife our hopes and calm our fears,
To

teach

the

French

we

can

o’er

match them,

Keeps all his tools by labour bright,
And thro’ the world extends delight.

In battle, or in flight can catch them.
What though fome things have not

By our mechanics’ wondrous aid;

As Porcupine and yellow fever ?
‘This by cold weather has been fhaken,

Feats of enchantment are difplay'd,

Arch’'d bridges o’er our rivers lic,

Where birds before could hardly fly ;
Steelyards arem.ade the fizeto increafe
Of oxen, turkies, piys and geefe ;

been clever,
That by flow juftice overtaken.

To nails are ground, iron, brafs and

Though Jacos on Virginia's ground,
Thick as tobacco plants are found ;
Though faction’s fons M‘Kean tranf-

tteel,
AAs eafily as corn to meal -

late
‘To Pennfylvania’s chair of fate ;
Their

;
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Their trait’rous wiles we need

not

dread,

And chicken-hearted friends may fail,
‘Vhofe call thee villain, rafcal, demon,
‘Thefe, coward and old apple-woman ;
‘They need not thy attention call,
Thy peerlefs wife can beat them all;
Ne’er from thy iteady condu&t ceafe,
But “ feek the things that make for

peace.”

Thus far the public weal is fhown ;
Now come we, lafly, to our own.
When Sol from Cancer fhot his rays,
our

blood

blaze,

Or when

jovial

fong, cack

fprightly air;

While ADAMS is our federal head.
Great Chief ! tho’ factious foes affail,

Made

is each

Huth’d

boil, our

hair te

in Capricorn at eafe

He fhone, and left us here to freeze;

Veil’d is the moon, and darken’¢
» gleams the fun ;

The world is funk in fadnefs and def. ,
pair ;
Death holds her brighteft gem,
great WASHINGTON,
But ceafe each figh, be filent every
groan ;
ae

Their fainted fpirits rife in heaven

to dwell ;
There ftill they kneel before the Almighty’s throne,
And for

pers,

country

O WASHINGTON

! our

father,

Ages of praife would leave thy
worth unfung ;
While not one fault thy fpotlefs foul

hath ftain’d
By faction’s eye defcry’d, or told

by flander’s tongue.

gloom !
5een

us thou roam,
Thy deeds, thy precepts, triumph
o’er the grave ;

And by that GOD, whofe befom is

Why dreops Columbia, bath’d in forrowing tears !

thy home ;
The country, thou haft gain’d, the

Virtue, religion, fleep in SumNrR’s

bled, Hi

Genthem

Ir is V
that I m
of the U

Coming

Union, :

Rapt fpirit ! Though na more with
But hark ! what folemn founds invade our ears!
Why fits on every face a mournful

‘|
tification
to the R

pray, they

guardian, friend,

Punctual we've handed you our pa-

To live through all have made a fhift,
And now requeft a New-Year’s Gift.

that

lov’d fo well.

In vulgar language we would hiot
here,
That both in fummer and in winter,
In wars of elements and vapours,

Sixth

nation {wears to fave.

tomb.
ORY
BEG, ST

The following fublime Lines are extratied from the title-page of

Mr. ‘Tuomas Paine’s Eulogy on Gen, WASHINGTON,
«“ Ou ! for a mufe of fire that would afcend

The brighteft heayen of invention !

efting pc
be fully
ments a
uents.
The
abundar

the peo}
the pro
commer
terrupti
belliger
of the

health,
thofe c
been a
the va
tages, ¢
fecured

An empire fora ftage, heroes to act,
And Angels to behold the fwelling fcene !

Then fhould the MIGHTY SHADE again affume

ef gove

His local habitation, and his name,

us unis
whole
thanks
for the
his pro
numer

Mantling our {phere with his fupernal glory"!
Virtue and Fame fhould pioneer his way
Through plannets wonder{truck ; while at his heels

Valor and Victory (leafht in like hounds)
Crouch for employment !”

Sixth

ed, it i

te the

vd
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ror

of the United States.

Sixth Congrefs

ef.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
Tuefiay,

Desemier

43.

ry

ven
Al-

l HE Prefident of the United States, agreeably to the no«
tification given on

Monday,

came down this day, at 12 o’clock,s

to the Reprefentatives’ Chamber,

where both Houfes being affem-

bled, His Excellency delivered the following

hey

Te
her,
thy
fou}

told

xth

eee

Ae

ee

Genthmen of the Senate, and Gentlemen of the Eoufe of R-prefentatives,

Ir is with peculiar fatisfaction,

that I meet the fixth Congrefs

has been made for them by fome
of the people in certain counties

of the United States of America.

of Pennfylvania ; where, feduced

Coming from all parts of the
Union, at this critical and inter-

by the arts and mifreprefenta-

tions of defigning men, they have

efting period, the Members muft
be fully poffefled of the fenti-

openly refifted the law direéting
the valuations of houfes and

ments and wifhes of our contftituents.
!

lands.

The

flattering profpetts of

Such defiance was giv-

en to the civil authority, as ren-

the profperity of our extended

dered hopelefs all further attempts, byjudicial procefs, to enforce the execution of the law,
and it became neceflary to direé

commerce,

a military force to be employed,

abundance from the labours of
the people, by land and by fea ;

notwithftanding in-

terruptions, occafioned by the

belligerent {tate of a great part

confi{ting of fome companies of
regular troops, volunteers and

of the world—the return of
health, induftry, and trade to

militia, by whofe zeal and attiv-

been afflicted with difeafe, and
the various ineftimable advan-

fion were reftored, and many of

thofe cities which have lately

ity, in co-operation with the judicial power, order and fubmif-

tages, civil and religious, which,

the offenders arrefted.
Of thefe
fome have been convicted of mif-

fecured under

demeanours, and others, charged

our happy frame

ef government, are continued to
us unimpaired, demand of the

with various crimes,
be tried.

whole American

To give due effect to the civil adminiftration of government,

people fincere

thanks to a benevolent

Deity,

for the merciful difpenfations of

his providence. But while thefe
humerous bleflings are recollected, it is a painful duty to advert
te the ungrateful return which

remain

to

and to enfure a juft execution of

ft)

mee
fae=

vel
PPag
os

i
Panes

ihe laws, a revifion and amendment of the judiciary fyftem is
indifpenfably neceflary. In this

extenfive country, it cannot but
happen,

ee
Fa
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happen, that numerous queftions

It appearing probable, from the

refpecting the interpretation of

information I received, that our
commercial intercourfe with fome

the laws, and the rights aod du-

ties of officers aid citizens. mutt
arife.
On the one hand, the
laws fhould be executed ; on the

ether,

individuals

fhould

be

guarded from oppreflion. Neither
of thefe objects is fufficiently affured under the prefent organ-

ization of the judicial department:

I therefore carneftly rec-

ports in the ifland of St. Domin.
go might fately be retlewed, I
took fuch fteps, as feemed to me
expedient, to afcertain that point.
The refult being. fatisfactory,, I
then, in conformity with the a&
of Congrefs on the fubjéét, directed the reftraints and prohibitions of that intercourfe to be

ommend the fubje& to your fe-

difcontinued,

tious confideration.

wete made known by proclamation. Since the renewal of this

}

Perfevering in the pacific and
humane policy, which has been
invariably profefled, and fincerely
purfued, by the executive author-

on terms,

which

intercourfe, our citizens, trading

to thofe ports, with their property, have been duly refpected,

and privateering from thofe y~ ¢s
ity of the United States, when
indications were made on the has ceafed.
In examining the claims of
part of the French Republic, of
a difpofition to accommodate the Britifh fubje&ts by the commifexifting differences between the Yioners at Philadelphia, under
two countries, i felt it to be my

the fixth article of the treaty of

duty to prepate tor meeting their

amity, comuterce and navigation,
with Great Britain, a difference
of opinion, on points deemed
effential in the interpretation of

advances

by a

nomination

Minifters

upon

certain

of

condi-

tions, which the honour of our

country dictated, and which its
moderation had given it a right

that article, has ariten between

to prefcribe.

the United States and the other

which

were

‘The affurances,
required

of the

the commiflioners appointed by
ymembers

of

that board,

from

Envoys,

which the former have thought
it their duty to withdraw. It is

have been given, through their

fincerely to be regretted, that the

Minifter of Foreizn Relations ;

execution of an article, produced

and I have directed them to pro-

by a mutual fpirit of amity and
jultice fhould have been thus un-

French Government, previous to
the

departure

of our

ceed on their mifon to Paris.
“They have full power to con-

clude a Treaty, fubject to the

avoidably

intcrrupted.

It is,

Conftitutional advice and confent

however, confidently expected,
that the fame fpirit of amity, and

of the Senate.

the fame

The characters of

fenfe

of juftice,

in

thefe gentlemen are fure pledges

which it originated, will lead to

to their country, that nothing in-

our obligations of good faith or
friendfhip to any other nation,

fatisfactory explanations. Inconfequence of the obftacles to the
progrefs of the commiffion in
Philadelphia, Kis Britannic Majefty has directed the commifhon-

will be ftipulated.

ers, appointed by him, under the

compatiblé with its honour or intereft, nothing inconfiltent with

feventh

feventh a

lating to ]

rican vefl

the Boar
with the ¢
determin:

tuality; a
gagement

contracte

United §
be inftri
funétions,
which im
commifhic
be remo
manner 1
fo far as
me, that

and good
contracte

in their t

nic Maje
fhall

im

minifter a

to obtain
fary to
thofe eng
the Unit
With|

fides, I ¢
that all

removed,
will then

bufinefs,

{pectively
cluGon.
The

a

to the fe;
the Unit
on the fir
next,it fh
Philadel
for its pe’

for me t
commifhi

vide fuit:
commod;
the Pref

if.

er

ror

feventh article of the treaty, relating to Britifh captures of American veflels; te withdraw

frem

the Board fittingin London, but

with the exprefs declaration of his
determination to fulfil, with pune-

tuality; and good faith, the engagements which His Majefty his
contracted by his treaty with the

offices

27

1800.
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“YY

of the government, have

made a repert of the ftate of the

buildings, defigned for thefe purpofes in the city of Wafhington,
from which they conciude, that

the removal of the feat of govetnment to that place, at the
time required, will be prattica-

United States, and that they will

ble, and the accommodations fatisfactorys Their report will be

funétions, whenever the obftacles

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

be inftruéted

to refume

their

which impede the progrefs of the
commiffion at Philadelphia, fhall
be removed. It being in like
manner my fincere detetmination,

fo far as the fame depends on

me, that with equal pun¢tuality
and good faith, the engagements
contracted by the United States
in their treaties with his Dritannic Majefty fhall be fulfilled; I
fhall immediately inftruct our

minifter at London, to endeavour

to obtain the explanations neceffary to a juft performance of
thofe engagements on the part of
the United States.
With fuch difpofitions on both
fides, I cannot entertain a doubt

that all difficulties will foon be
removed, and that the two Boards

will then proceed and bring the
bufinefs, committed to them, re-

{peétively, to a fatisfatory con-

laid before you.

_ I fhall dire& the eftimates of
the appropriations, necefiary for

4%.

the fervice of the enfuing year,
together with an account of the
revenue and e¥penditure, to be
laid before you.

During a peri-

od in which a great portion of
the civilized world has been involved in a war, unufually calam-

itous and de(tructive, it was not

to be expected, that the United
States could be exempted from

extraordinary

burthens.

Al-

though the period is not arrived,

when

the meafures adopted to

fecure our country againtt foreign
attack can be renounced, yet it
is alike neceflary to the honour of

the government,

and the fatis-

faction of the community, that
an

exact

maintained.

economy

fhould

be

I invite you, Gen-

tlemen, to inveftigate the differ-

clufion.
. ent brances of the public expenThe a& of Congrefs, relative: diture.
The examination will
to the feat of the government of

the United States, requiring that
on the firft Monday of December
next,it fheuld be transferred from
Philadelphia to the diftri@,chofen

for its permanent feat, it is proper

for me to inform you, that the

commifioners, appointed to provide fuitable buildings for the accommodation

of Congrefs,

and

the Prefident, and for the public
H

lead to beneficial retrenchments,

or produce a conviction of the
wifdom of the meafures to which
the expenditure relates.

ees
ae
‘
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Gentlemen of the Senate, and
Gentlemen
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

At a period, like the prefent,

when momentous changes are oc-

curring, and every hour is preparing new and great events im
the political world—-when a fpirAu
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or national degradation. As te
myfelf, it is my anxious defire,

it of war is prevalent in almoft

every nation, with whofe affairs

on

Space
wale
>a

|
iy

fo to execute the truft repofed in

tion of

have any connection, unfafe and

me, as to render the people of

commerce
tered into
we learn
progrefs

precarious would be our fitua-

the United States profperous and

tion, were

happy.

rights.

we

to neglect the

I rely, with entire con-

fidence, on your co-operation, in
objects equally your care, and
that our mutual labours will ferve

of maintaining our jutt

The refult of the mif-

fion to France is uncertain ; but

however it may terminate, a
fteady perieverance in a fyftem
Be
ae
See
|aye

of national defence, commentfurate with our refources, and the

fituation af our country, is an obvious dictate of wifdom.
For

among our fellow-citizens, and
an unfhaken attachment to our
government.
JOHN ADAMS.

the juftice
the obvie

United States, Dec. 3, 1799.

A copy ef the Speech being
delivered by the Prefident to the

our country, a rational profpect
of efcaping the calamities of war,

whole Houfe, to-morrowe

Speaker, and read by the Clerk,
it was ordered, that it be committed to a committee of the

And

then the Houfe adjourned.

FROM

To

tHE

PRESIDENT’S

THE

PRESIDENT

OF

Accept, Sir, the refpectful
acknowledgments of the Senate
of the United States for your
Speech delivered to both Houfes

of Congrefs at the opening of the
prefent Seflion.

While we devoutly join you
in offering our thanks to Almighty God

for the return of

health to our cities, and for the

SPEECH.

SENATE

tHe

cannot

refrain from lament-

ing that the arts and calumpies
of factious, defigning men have
excited open rebellion a fecond
timc in Pennfylvania ; and there-

by compelled the employment of

ties, will
lanation:
will then
cable clo!
demands

tries.

V

that the I
States wi
to realize

forming,

FRC

Unisep States.

a military force to aid the civil

authority in the execution of the
laws. We rejoice that your vigilance, energy, and well-timed
exertions, have crufhed fo daring

Si

Wu
refentati

an oppofition, and prevented the

tering {

treafonable

from th

combinations. ‘the promptitude
and zeal difplayed by the troops

by land
of our e

of fuch

{preading

called to fupprefs this infurrec-

general profperity of the country ; tion, deferve our higheft comwe

W:

ments u
pun¢tuali
ious goo
Wher

——

TO THE

opinion al

ers.

the belligerent nations, and defirous as we are, by doing juftice
to all, to avoid offence to any,
nothing fhort of the power of repelling aggreflions, will fecure to

ANSWERS

interrupte

to increafe and confirm union

remotely as we are placed from

SS

Known
United S
ious for a

the intere{ts of the United States

means

a
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mendation and praife, and afford

a pleating proof of the fpirit and
alacrity with which our fellowcitizens are ready to maintain
the authority of our excellent
government.
Knowing

PER
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.
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Knowing as we do, that the
United States are fincerely anxious for a fair and liberal execu-

tion of the treaty of amity,
commerce

and

navigation, en-

tered into with Great

Britain ;

we learn with regret that the
progrefs of adjuftment has been
interrupted by a difference of
opinion among the Commiflioners; We hope, however, that
the juftice, the moderation,

and

the obvious interefts of both par-

1800.
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certainty of the refult of the late
miflion to France, and upon the
uncommon

nature,

extent

and

afpect of the war now raging in
Europe ; which affeéts material-

ly our relations with the powers
at war, and which has changed
the condition of their colonies in
our neighbourhood ; we are of

opinion with you, that it would

be neither wife nor fafe to relax
our meafures

of defence, or to

leffen any of our preparations to

ties, will lead to fatisfactory ex-

repel aggreffion.

lanations, and that the bufinefs
will then go forward to an amtcable clofe of all differences and

fhal] be carefully direéted to the

demands between the two coun-

tries.

We are fully perfuaded

Our

inquiries

and attention

various other important fubjects
which you have recommended to
our confideration : and from our

that the Legiflature of the United
States will cheerfully enable you

experience of your paft adminif-

forming, on our part, all engage-

ous co-operation in all meafures

ments

which have a tendency to pro-

to realize your aflurances of perunder

our treaties, with

punctuality and the moft {crepujous good faith.
_ When we refie& upon the un-

tration,

we anticipate with

the

higheft confidence your ftrenumote and extend our
interefts and happinefs,

national

vr

FROM THE HOUSE

OF REPRESENTATIVES.

To tHe Presipent or tHe Unirepn Stratis.
Sir,

Wulte the Houfe of Reprefentatives contemplate the flat-

vantages,

tering profpects of abundance

frame of government, are continued to us unimpaired ; we can-

from the labours of the people,
by land and by fea, the profperity
of our extended commerce, not-

with{tanding interruptions occafioned by the belligerent ftate of
a great part of the world, the return of health, induftry and trade,

to thofe cities which have dately
been afflicted with difeafe, and

the various and ineftimable ad-

which,

civil

and

religious,

fecured under our happy

not fail to offer up to a benevo-

lent Deity, our fincere thanks,
for thefe, the merciful difpenfa-

tions of his

protecting provi-

dence.

That any portion of the people of America, fhould permit
themfelves, amidft fuch numer-

ous bleffings, tobe feduced by
the

the arts and mifreprefentation of
defigning men into an open refiftance of a law. of the United
States, cannot be heard without

deep and ferious regret.

Under

a Conftitution where the

public

burthens can only be Re

by

the people themfelves, for their
own benefit, and to promote their
own objects, a hope might well
have been indulged that the gen-

eral intereft would have been too
well underftood, and the general
welfare too highly prized, to
have produced in any ‘of our citizens, a difpofition to hazard fo

cannot fai

authority of the

United States, a policy which

our beft interefts enjoined, and

duce this ¢

the obfervance, we

at home,

confider as

the molt unequivocal proof of
your inflexible perfeverance in
the fame well chofen fy{tem,

your preparation to meet the firlt
indications on the part of the

¢

fuaded, ths
The ch

mea you |
more, the
ernment ¥

French Republic, of a difpoftion to accommodate the exifting

pledges t

differences between the two<‘coun-

ligations ¢

tries, by a nomination of Minifqueftionably digtated, and whieh

whole.

its

lament that

happily t¢
firmnels,

lawlefs violence, the will of the
While we

fift betwe

of which honour has permitted

the honour of our country upmoderation

had

certainly

nothing 11

{hip to an
stipulated

The he

depravity which could produce

given

it a right to prefcribe,

the Prefic

a defiance of the civil authority,

When

the affurances, thus re-

Speaker,

afforded.

is to be

That zealous and ac-

tive co-operation with the judicial power, of the volunteers

Ate

the Executive

fort of a part, to oppofe, with

derived from the promptnefs and
fidelity with which that aid was

~#8=e

ferences W

ters on certain conditions, which

tion, real confolation

badi

which has been invariably profefled and fincerely purfued by

much felicity, by the crimjnal ef-

and render indifpenfab!le the aid
of the militaryforce of the na-

ee
gree
rete
fe
, :paws

PHENIX,

THE COLUMBIAN
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and militia called into fervice,
which has reftored order and
fubmiffion to the laws, is a pleafing evidence of the attachment of
our .fellow-citizens to their own
free Government, and of the

quired of the French Government, previous to the departure
of our Envoys, bad been given

through their Minifter of Foreign Kelations, the dire@tion that
they fhould proceed on their
miflion,

was,

on

your

part, a

completion of the meafure, and
manifefted the fincerity with
which it was commenced.
We
offer up our feryent prayers te
the Supreme Ruler of the Univerfe for the fuccefs of their Em-

bafly, and that it may be produc-

truly patriotic alacrity with which
they will fupport it.
To give due effect to the civil

tive of peace and happinefs to
our common country. The uniform tenure of your condu¢
through a life ufeful to your fel-

to infure a juft execution of the
laws, are objects of fuch real

low-citizens, and honourable to

magnitude as to fecure a proper

the fincerity with which the
avowed objects of the negociation

adminiiiration of government,
and

attention to your recommenda-

yourfelf, gives a fure pledge of

will be purfued on your part, avd
of the judiciary fyftem.
we carneftly pray that fimilar
Highly approving, as we do, difpofitions may be difplayed on
the pacific and humane policy the part of France. The dif-

tion of a revifion and amendment

ferences

bers pre!
Prefident

their Ac
Speech;

oe Pref

read as {
Gentle

F

THI
yom

th

people c
their fir
election
fion of

national
and

fing

affairs, |
and rect
tul acks
As |
with he
honour

with it
interna

ble, or:

FoR

JANUARY,

ferences which unfortunately fub-

Gift between the two nations,
cannot fail, in that event, to be

happily terminated. To produce this end, to all fo defirable,
{irmnefs, moderation, and union

=a
7

"yes
ae
-

UR
f+
~~

dence and fovereignty, and fup-

port the conttitutiona!l energies
and dignity of its government—
we may be perfectly fure, under

fuaded, the fureft means.

and extend our national intere(is

|
The charaéter of the gentle- and happinefs. —
itill
‘The ‘applaufe of the Senate
mea you haye deputed, and
govthe
of
ter
and
Houfe of Reprefentatives, fa
more, the charac
ernment which deputes them, are juftly beftowed upon the volun-

that

teers and militia for their zealoug

nothing inconfiftent with our obligations of good faith or friend{hip to any Other nation, will be
fipulated.
_

and aétive co-operation with the
judicial power, which has reftored order and fubmiffion to the
laws, a3 it comes with peculiar

pledges to their country,

Tucfday,

Dec.

10.

weight and propriety from the
Legiflature, cannot fail to have

the Prefident had appointed, Mr.

an extenfiveand permanent effedt,
for the fupport of government,

Speaker, attended by the mem-

upon all thofe ingenuous minds,

bers prefent, proceeded to the
Prefident’s houfe, to prefent him
their Addsefs in to to his

approving and animating voice of

Speech ; and having returned,

the Prefident’s reply thereto was
read as follows :

;

who

receive

delight from the

their country.

:
JOHN ADAMS.
Untied States, Dec. 10, 1799.

|

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

THIS very refpectful addrefs
irom the reprefentatives of the
people of the United States, at

Bel
eee
—Sl

The Prefident’s Reply to the Addrefs of the Senate.
Gentlemen of the Senate,
I THANK you for this ad-

drefs.

I with you all poflible

their firft affembly, after a frefh
election, under the {trong impref-

fuccefs and fatisfaction in your

fon of the public opinion and

have a tendency to promote and

national fenfe, at this interefting

extend our national interefts and
happinefs---and I affure you, that
in al] your meafures, directed to
thofe great objects, you may, at

and fingular crifis of our public

affairs, has excited my fenfibility
and receives my fincere and gratetul acknowledgments.
As long as we can maintain,
with harmony and affection, the

honour of our country,confiftently

.

neceflary——affert its real indepen-

the finiles of Diyine Providence,
that we fhall effectually promote

The hour having arrived which

«6D
~
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at home, conftitute, we are per-

h
J

1800.

deliberations on the means which

all times, rely with the higheft
confidence on my cordial co-operation.

The praife of the Senate {fo

with its peace, externally and
internally, while that is attaina-

judicioufly

dle, or in war, when that becomes

troops called to fupprefs. the in-

conferred

promptitude and

on

the

zeal of the
furreétion,

iid

62

THE

furreétion,

COLUMBIAN

as it falls from

fo

high authority, muft make a deep

inpreifion, both as a terror to the
difobedient aad an encourage-

PHENIX,

of the moft illuftrious and beloy.
ed Perfonage

which

this coun.

try ever produced.

ment to fuch as do well.

thize with you---with the nation,
and with good men through the

JOHN ADAMS.
Uniied States, Dec. 10, 1799.

world, in the irreparable lofs fuftained by us all.

CONGRESS.
Dec. 18.
GENERAL
Marbhall informed the Houfe this diYs that
the great, the good, the immortal WASHINGTON

was

no

more!
On receiving this affHicting news, the Houfe im-

mediately adjourned.
This

day the

Dec.
Prefident rati-

fied, by letter, the
news

of Gen.

WASHING-

The

Dec. 23.
of the United

Senate

States fant a letter of condo-

lence to the Prefident, by a Committee, to which he returned an

appropriate anfwer,and the Houfe
of Reprefentatives voted public
honours

to the Father

of his

country.
Dec. 24.
This day the Prefident

iffued

the following Proclamation :

WHEREAS

the Congrefs

fhall moved the Houfe to pay
fuitable honour to his memory;
after which, the Hovfe Wilited

of the United States, ** in hon-

on the Prefident, in condolence

au

of the

TON,”

mournful

event.

The

By the Pre
TimMoTt

JOHN ADAMS.

forrowful

TON’s death, when Gen. Mar-

pende
the t:

I fympa.

our of the memory of GeneErGEORGE

WASHING:

have this day refolved,

2

[The f
Congreefs ¢
together v

ron’s Let
the Unitec
bly omitte

| Principa

rences _/
prefent

A BIL
prifoned I
A new

rate the p

habitants
A Bill
with the ]
Mr. N

Speaker thus addreffed the Pref-

«‘ That it be recommended to the

difbandin:

ident :
Sik;

people of the United

to

was negat

wear crape on the left arm, as

60 to 39.

mourning, for thirty days ;”” and
notifying

A Rec
Houfes t
United S:
22d day.

THE

Houfe of Reprefenta-

tives, penetrated with a fenfe of

“That

the

the irreparable lofs fuftained by

United

States be requefted to

the nation, by the death of that
great and good Man, the illuf

iffue a Proclamation,

people throughout the

their grie

trious and beloved WASHING-

United States, the faid recommendation.”’

\Wuftriou:
WASH.

TON, wait on you, Sir, to exrefs their condolence

on this

- melancholy and diftrefling event.
To which the Prefident replied:
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

to the

Prefident

States

Now therefore,
ams,

Prefident

of

the

I Joun Apof the United

States, do hereby proclaim the.

fame accordingly.
Given under my hand and the
feal of the United States, at

EURO.

Tue

rey

ed with e
portance

tqenty-

the conf,

fpect and affection, the condo-

(1.s.) fourth day of December, in,

lence of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, on the bees a
and afflicting event in the death

thoufand feven hundred and

has been
derftandi
powers, a
yet has h
more th;
partial vi
Anotl

J RECEIVE

with great re-

Philadelphia,

the

ihe Tear of our Lord,

One

ninety-nine, and of the Independence

a

‘YS

FAN

ror

UARY,

pendence of the Ui nited States
the twenty-fourth.
JOHN ADAMS.

By the Prefident,
TimoTHY

6%

r8ov.

ken place in France, effected
principally by the fpirit and firmnefs of Buonaparte.
At the laft dates, the “¢ Powérs that be”? in France, were di-

PICKERING,

gelting a’ New Conftitution for
difcufion. The outlines of it
of
ings
were faid to have been traced *
[The further proceed
event,
y
unhapp
this
on
—The Executive is to have at:
Congrefs
ncWashi
Mrs.
its head, a **Grand Ekd@or ;’’
with
together
of
under him’are to be ‘T'wo Conron’s Letter to the Prefident
aunavyoid
are
fuls, difpofable at the will of the
the United States,
bly omitted.]
Grand Eleétor: There is alfo’
to be a Council of State, and fevOccurPrincipal Legiflative
en Mmifters. The Legiflative
rences fince the meeting of the body is to be compofed of two
Sec’ry of State.

prefent Congre/s-

A BILL for the relief of Imptifoned Debtors.

A new Cenfus Bill to enume-

rate the prefent number of Inhabitants

in the

United States.

A Bill for preferving. Peace
with the Indians:
Mr. Nicholas’s

Motion

for

difbanding the National Army,
was negatived by a majoricy of
60 to 39.
A Recommendation from both

Houfes—The Tribunate of 80,
and the Senate of 220 members,

chofen for five years. The people are not to have the immedi~
ate choice of any of them; and:
only 5000 are to be eligible to’
be ele&ted by a Conftitutional
jury.
aa

Summary of the Revolution.
LONDON.

Noy.18.

THE following is a

fummary of facts relative to the

United States to affemble on the

late overturn in France :---On
the morning of the gth of Ne-’

22d day of February,. to teftify

vember,

Houfes to the People

of the

their grief for the death of the
llluftriousGrenrrartGEORGE

the Committee of In-

{fpectors of the Council
cients prefented

of An-’

a Report,

in

WASHINGTON.

which they faid that there were

EUROPEAN

country was in danger; they pro-

alarming fymptoms,and that the

POLITICS.

rey

| HE laft fix weeks has teemed with events of the higheft importance ; and notwithftanding
the confederacy againft France
has been weakened by mifunderftanding

among

the

allied.

powers, and confequent difafters,

yet has her own internal difcord

more than counterbalanced the
partial victories of her armies.

Another

Revolution

has ta-

pofed therefore to remove the Sittings of the Legiflature to St.
Cloud, and to entruft the fafety
of the National Reprefentation

to Gen. Buonaparte.

The proy-

ofition was inftantly adopted.
dy the Conftitution, the Council
of Ancients poflefs the power of
removing the Sittings of the Legiflature from Paris. On the
roth, both Councils met

at St.

Cloud.

.
RSE
pO

The
tt
Ss
FS

“

64
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THE

COLUMBIAN

The Council of Five Handred

refented a very agitated icene:
he Sitting opened with a motion for 4 Report upon the ftate
of the

republic.

Without

en-

tering into a difcuthon of this motion, it was propofed that all the
Members fhould take an oath
of fidelity to the Conditution.

The propofition was

received

with loud plaudits, interrupted
by frequent exclamatioits of--« Down with the Diéators |’?
After each member had taken
the oath, the Council pafled a
Declaration, that they were conftituted to the number of a ma-

jority required by the Conftitution.----A lettet trom Barras was

thenread, sivinginhisrefignation.
Whiie the Council were delibérating, Buonaparte, accompani-

ed by 20 grenadicrs, entered the

hall, and walked up towards the
Several

Prefident, liis brother.

bf

the

members

immediately

darted towards him, and pufhed

him back.
sut-law

Some

kim.

propofed

One

to

member,

Arena, his countryman; attei.ipt-

ed to ftab him.

The

blow,

however was warded off by a
grenadier, who received it in his

irm. | Buonaparte then drew
back, ordered the grenadiers to

PHENIX.

debate by quitting the Prefiden:’

?

}

Chair, and throwing off his fcarf
The doors were immediately opened, and a file of srenadiers en:
tered and took away Lucien Buonaparte. <A ftrong detachmen:

“=
, C

of foldiers followed, and an off.

cer ordered the hall to be cleared

in Gen. Buonaparte’s hame. This

order was immediately carried
into execution.

Meanwhile the

CO]

Council of Ancients refolved, in

a Secret Committee,

to abolifh

the Directory, and to- appoint a
Legiflative Commiffion of twen:
ty-tive Members, and an Exec.
utive Commifhion of three Mem-

bers, who were charged to procure a folid and honorable peace.
In the evening, they appointed
the perfons to fill thefe Commiffions, and then adjourned to the

zeth of February.
The re-,
mains of the Council of Five
Hundred alfo met in the eve-

Fc

THE

ning, and having paffed a decree
fimilar to the Council of Ancients, adjourned alfo to 2oth of

February.

. Nov. 19.

,

The language of

Buonaparte, fince the late Rev-

olution, is pacific.

One of his

charges againft the Old Direéo-

ry, i8, having plunged France into anew war with Auftria. The
withdraw, and left the hall himCouncils charge the Confuls to
felf. His conduét was then venegociate a Peace. Prufha, it is
hemently reprobated ; his ap- faid, by the interceflion of Sieves
pointment of General of the Le- has confented to be the mediagiflative Guard was propofed to tor.—The Confulate fits at the
be annulled, and the Council of Luxembutg.
Gen. Murat com
Ancients was complained of as manded the Grenadiers, who
having violated the Conftitution. crove the Council of 500 from
The Prefident interrupted this their place of fitting.
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